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<PHE

THE PRES8YTERIAN CHUIICH OF THE LOWER PROVINCES-.

THE REILWGOUS WORLU.
An address of sympathy and cordial ap-

probation lias heen presented tu Prince
Bismsarck by leading B3ritisls Prettcrns.
The a'drsess approvcs of the Gerasan pulicy
towards the Jcsuits, and the attitude cf
Prince Bismnarck towards Utramontanibm.
Among the stzbscribers are Maruitts,
Estrîs, Lords, Arcisbithops, Biskops, and
tepresentative maembers of ail the Protes-.
tant Cisurches.-The struggic betw-cu the
Empire aud thse Papacy continues. The
Jesuits are te be driven out of thse Gtermaa
Empire. The Emperr of Genxsany,
Austria and Russia baye sent a joint nae tui
tIhe Pope, advisirg bim. te hrcak with thea
Jesuits.

Thse "«Old Catholica" have held a cou-
tress witisin tIse past. fortnight. Engliali
-and Jansenist Bishops met with themn.
They are making markcd pregress, especi.
llyia Austria. TIse Jansenist Archbishop

ksas gent among their congregations ad-
miuistering Confirmation. Fatlier .Hya-
cinthe bas been married This shows that,
;u a prlest, ho has finally breken with thse
ChurcIs of Romie.

There bets been much written, te good
ptirposa, we hope, about thse Massacre on
St. Bartholomew's Day, botis in tha B3rit-
ishs aud Americani press. People aKre re-
ruînded of thse ugly practicai faet, that thse
U.ltrasnontanism of to.day endorses ail the
Persecutions axnd etrcvcities of thse Papacy in
6ci past.

The relWgo-political morements in Con-
tinental Europe dèscrve te be watched with

the closest enre. AUl over t.he Contiçient
there is unrest,-there arc ontbreaks againt
old authority,-there is a groping after the
ncw and tho truc; there is much that is
hopeful mingled with much that is wild,
rcvolutionary, almost appalling. The death

1of the present Pope,, r;'4iii cannot piow bc
a long vway zpff; will likeil be the signal G
ouffbrcaks uni efforts among contending.
fpctions and nations.

Dr. Livingstone is doing a grat and
noble work in Africa, opening to the light
the vast central region which bas hitherto
been a blank to th e Christian. Nçorld. We
may expect, in a jear or two, that posses-
sion will be taken of thse land ini the nanse
of Christ, and that it shail bc openee up t<Q
civjlization and commerce. 'Dr, Living.
atone is the hardy pioncer in this glcorious
enterprizo.

Wcslevan ?,fetbodisni shows a decreaýe,
in its member-8hip in England last year of
240-a 8mail itenm oi. a list of 346>850 ;
still it is adecrease. This is toe regretted
in the present state of England, whien
evangelical, religion runs so low in the
Established Churcs.

The chief tipie, of discuission in tbeEtng-
lish Chiireh is still the Athanasian Creed.
Thse two Archbishops seemn willing to Cive
up tihe ercea; but thse fligh Churclimen
are witd tt the thought of so doing, and
threateu to leaye the ehurch in a body if
tise Creed le thrown aiide, or if thea Dam-
natuiy cdanses mr got rid of. Thse Ro-
mn1iin mioyement ig gohig on ýwith al
its wonta force.

Tho Britishs Preibyterian .Churches are*
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making arrangements to ceiebrato.the Ter-
centeuary of Knox. The dissinting Scot-
tieh Churches scm fiuirly pleased with the
new Education law. Seven Froc Church
Presbyteries have already approved alnàost
unanimoualy of the <l'Mutual Eligibility"
plan. The Anti-Unionirta arc suaking
inost streuous efforts to defeat the plan.
Dr. Begg announces that they wili not
submit to it.-Mr. Enîglit of Dundee con-
tinues te 'bo somnewhat troublesonie. He
lias printed the sermon 'which. he preached
for bMr. Martinenu, and there fa very Iittle
Gospel in it. The question is, Shouid
Presbyterian Ministera hold religious com-
munion mi those, who deny or ignore the
Lord's Dirinity ? Me. Knight says, "tYes.Xi
The grat niajority of evaungelical Chefs-
tians say, aud, we believe, say rightly,
ccNo."»

Negotiations are eommenced for union
betireez hoe 'United Presbyterians iu Ire-
land (9 congregatious> aid the Presbyterian
Church in Ireland.-Another Medidal Mis.
sionary lias been sent out to the Rajpootaua
U. P. Mission. A atr-ong aud influentiai
Society is te bie formed iu Edinburgh for
the purpose of promoting the Disestabliali.
meut of the Seottiali Established Church.
A prize of £100 ia oftheed for the beat Essay
on the o-verthrow of Churcli Establishiments.
Thre first couvert of the Old Calabar Mis-
sion, now twenty-five years a Christian,
lies jus baun licensed snd ordained as a
Missionary. He fa a pure African, aud his
ame s Bey. Esiea E. Tjkpebio.

Iu thre Irish l>resbyterian Church, ar-
rangements are being rmade for the Tee-
centenary coiebration, or eommemoration
in November. EvaugelPeal deputations are
traversing the more destitute parts of the
country. The Sustentation Eund isladoing
well in lreland. In the Frec Church, the
Fand shows iucreas. over lait year.

Our PreBbyterisn brethren lu thse United
States are Iaudably exerting chemaeives in
miesionîry werk àt home and abroad, aud
abo lu organizing IliQir congregations more
satistactorily. Cougregations ar enccour-
aged to meure regular pastors, aud to for-
sake the loose aud ptwrnious polficy o!
destated aupply.>'

A large influx or 3csnits is expecîed in
the 'United States. Since the Nogroes
have beau freed fromn alavery, and since
tbey have obrained the rlght to vote, the
Romish Churcl i putting forth extraordi-
Dary exertions to gain thoîn over to the
bap:ized heathenisin of Papey

THREE HUNOREB VEARS AGO.
Three hundred years agc, oeenrred one ot

the most dreadful tragedies in human hi3-
tory. The great etroggle between Protes-
tantisin and Popery was going on with un-
abatcd earnestness and with varying fortune.
The champions of the Papacy wcre dater-
miued at ai hazards to exteruxinate the
new faith and ail wbo adhered to it. Spain,
nt the command of -the 'Pope, vas carrying
on a bloody campaign in the Netherland-
torturing, robbing, burning, butchering.

It ag a relentiess and horrible erusade,
appalling aveu uow to read of. In Ger-
many-the old and the new, the ferlse andl
the truc, 8tood opposed the one tu the other
inl arnied truce. In Xtaly the torch of truth
lied beau queuched ia Wlood. Iu Geneva
and other sections of Switzerland, the Iight
of the Reformed falth iras shining with al
i ts divine radiance. -la Scotland the truth
was becomring permanently victorious. In
England, Protestantisas ias in the ascend-
ant, but popish plots and struggles excited
almo3t colletant alarin.*

lu France, the stete of affaira vrai ex-
tremely critiesi. The Reformera had, in
1570, uxuier the great Coligny, conquered
peace, liberty of conscience, coniplete tole-
ration. In 1571 theyheld their inemorable
Synod et Ilochelle-Theodore :Bena ia the
Moderator's chair. That iras the briglitest
aud mois hopeful epocli in the histery of
rtreuchiProtestantism. lu 1572 eloudsand
thick darknesa 'were gathering: the cmis-
saries ofthde Pope tauglit with renewcd zesi
the deadly dogina that he is the Vicar of
Christ-the Deputy of Qed on eatti, aud
that, therefore, be bias powrer to put heretici
te death. The Council of Trent lied
but reeently comîuanded ail kingu and
magitrates to exterminate heresy. The
Pope (Pins V.) lied irritten te tihe Prencli
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Ring (Charles IX.) urging and warning
hlm to dcstroy the hereties lest God sbould
rojeet hixo as ho Lad rejoc-ted Saut fot
sparing the Amalekites. \%Vriting to Cathle-
rine of Medici, ho urges lier to pursue the
Protestants IltEl they are ail massacred;

for it is ondy by the entirc ext ermnation of tAc
Jterdct tat Catholic400rsldp can bc restored."
Such was tite teachirxg that pa'red the way
for the Massacre of St. Bartholomewv. The
Frenchi court was; then a sink of foulest
iniquity. The contelnporary Archbishop
of Paris descibed it as fillcdvwith Iliuiquity,
atheism, necromnancy, most horrible pollu-
tions, black cowstrdice, perfidy, poisonungs
and assassinations." It will at once ho
scen that the Pope and liii undenlungs couki
easily influence for cvii much, a court as
this.

À marrnge was arranged bctween Hecnry
,of Navarre, subseqtently Ring of France,
and Margaret, the reigning King's sister.
Henry boing a Protestant, the leading
Protestants froin ail the Frenîch cities were
invited te the wedding. Everything wae
done to croate confidence, and allay suspi-
cion. Coligny especially wvas feted and
petted, and adnxitted loto the closcst -inter-
course with the Ring and ibis maother. Ris,
suspicions andi doubta were completely
dispelled. The King (Charles IX) was
weak and changeful, and Coligny gained
great influence over hlm. This alarmed
the cruel Queen Mother and the Guises.
Au attempt wvas made to, assassinate the
brave old leader in the streets ofParis, but
lie escaped severely wounded. On Sattu-
day, the 23rd August, 1572, the plans for
the bloody ivdrk iwere completed, the mise-
mxble king being, by thrcats and taunts, led
to give lis consent. On Sabbath, begin-
ning witb the early heurs of darkuess, zhe
Huguenots of Paris wero givon up to the
feu fury of their deadly foes. At two
o'clock in the rnornng-just before the
earliest dawn, the beit of St. Germain
Auxerrois tollcd, the signal for the murder-
ers to bçgin their work. Every church-
bell in Paris rcsponded: and the work of
ilangliter then began,-4ndesribable, aw-
fnl, hideous, horrible, enougli to make the
blood r=u cold eveni at this distanceof tinme.

Ia a few moments five hundred Huguenot
leaders, noblemen. and gentlemen, wer
murdered in eold blood under the shodow
ofthe Louvre, where they expccted perfect
safety. Many were sînin in their beda:
more feil ln the streets. Meni, women,
ehildren-t-he grey-haired patriarch, the
little infant, the sick, the dyung, wvere sacri-
flced, without znercy. Sixty tbousand la-
ftiated murderers, Nwith ail sortsof weapoas
in their hands, rushed hither and thither
doing the fienclishi work. IlDoiwn with the
Hlugnenots!1 Kili, kili," was thre universel
cry. Tiae Protestants were flung fiton
windows, transpief under savago fet
d1raggea through the bloody guuters, pitched
loto tho Seine, toma to picces, tortured,
mangied, made the sport of ail, the worst
passions of infuniated molis. Under priestly
manipulation, a false miracle ivas penformed
to excite tihe people to moro bloodshed.
For nearly a weekc thse wholesale carnage
continued, evez growing wors and worse.
Not even the youngest chiid was ivilllngly
left te, escape. Infants packed ia baskets
were flung inte the river.

Dr. Hanna, in lis admirable volume,
"lWars of the Huguenots," thus descnibes
some incidents of the Massacre-

'Upon thse streets, there iay tegether,
welterung in their biood, a fatiser and his
twe, sons, apparently ail dead. 'Many as
they passed stopped, for a moment te gaze
upou thre gxlenp. "l'Tis ail thes better 80,
they said; it is nothing wo kill the wolves,
ifyon do net kilt theïr litleone3 with thetu."
Thre bodies Iay alletili. At insttherocarne
a soîitary nian who, as lie stopped and look-
cd, gentiy raised bis bauds to heaven, aud
said lu pitiful indignation, "11God wiU

navenge thnt deed 1'> And then thse youngeaî
of the càildren raised its little headl front
ont is bath of blood, and said, -1 amrnu
dead. Takre me te the arsenal, and M. de
Biron wiil puy yen weli. The child that
had thse singniar self-possession to feigu its-
elf dead so, long, and was thus preserved,
was Caumount de laPurce, the heai of &
dlistiuguished family, who lived te do goo«
service afterwards to thse fluguenot cause in
France.

As littie respect was paid te character au
to age. Pierre de la P>lace, a distinguished
jurist aud historian, had a message sent te
hini that le 'waý wanted ai the Louvre.
Snspecting the objeet,lhe fled out ofhis own
lieuse, tried, thse houses of thrce friends, wu
repnlsed froecd, reîuned. te his own
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dwelling, gathered bis family 'round him
aud engaged in prayer. The message came
a second time, with au urgency that ho
could not resist. -He bade adieu to bis
household, but had flot gene far upqfl bis
way %yhen ho fell undcr the daggers of the
assassins.

Peter Ramnus--stili a naýae of renewn in
the world of scholarship and pbilosopby,
the highebt ninme, in fiict, that France had
thent te boast of-retired into his library in
the fifth atory of the bouse, and was kneel-
ing there in prayer wben they breke in
upon bis retrement. They stopped a me-
ment. Tlîey heard him say, «"O my God,
haire merc'v on me, and pardon thoe wbo
know flot; ývhat they do 1" A sword was
vassed through bhis body, a shot fircd nt bis
hend. Bce stili breathed. Bis murderers

soized hlmi and fiung hlm out of the window.
StilI ho breathed, but ne one woîîld give
him the coup de grac. They tied cords,
inatcad, about his feet, and draggcd hlm
threugh the etreets. At last, by the river's
side, they eut the bead off, and flung tbo
trunk into the stream.

Coligni's body was exposed te stili more
barbarous trcatment. Bis head was carricd
te Catherine, as the Baptist's was te
Herodias, and sent by lier as a trophy te
the Cardinal of Lorraine at Rome. The
headiess trunk, suhjected te, indescribable
indignities, aftcr having been dragged te,
and fro througli the streets, was hung up
1y the feet, baif burut, upon a gibbet at
Montfaucon. Two days afterwarda, the
Ring and Catherine, and the Court ladies,
made a holiday .excursion te the spot,
shamelessly te gaze on and te jeer at the
marred and mutilated remaina cf the great-
est man that France had in that ugo pro-
dmicad.

Every considerable tewn ini France bad
its own cruel massacre. At Lyona the
horrors were worse aeu than those of
Pris. Over the wholo country some sixty
thousand Protestants perished.

The king and court claimed credit for
fie massacre. The Parliament of Paris
applauded it and appointed an aunal
commemeration of is. Philip Second wag
d.elighted beyond measure over the news
sud sent a gife of six thousand crewns te,

the. murderer of Coli. He I aughed »
over the eveni, and Philip wa.s a man
sparing of bis imitea.

.What gives significance te the. massacre
et St Burtholomew as that it was approved,
applauded, by the. Roman Catholie Ghurch
frein tke Pope downwards. There is ample
proof that the. Pope sud the Cours of Borne

endorsed the9 dccd as gladly as PhiIip hlm-
self. Te quote again from, Dr. 1-anna:

leGregory XIII., 'who had just ascended
the~ pontifical tlirone, went it the bond of
the Cardinals, and ail tho ambassadors of
the Catholie Princes, in selemn procession
te différent clîurclies of the city, te haye
masses and Te I).pums cbanted over the
deed. In the ovening the gens ef St. Angelo
were fired as for a great victery, and for
three nigbts the city was ilhîminatcd, the
Pope exclaiming t h t the massacre was
more agrecable te 1dim than fifty victories
of ILepanto. Varasi was instructed t»
execute a large piettîre, atill te be traced on
the walls of theu Sixtine Chapel, repre-
senting the massatcre, bcneatlî wlîich were
the words ' Pontfez Coligni necem probat.'
A' medul was struck : on one aide the creit
of the r.igning Pope, on the other, tlîat of
a destrig aIgvl suitiug due Huguenots.
Mark Aony M1uret, preacliing before the
Pope exclaimaed~ 0 memorable niglît
worthy of a distinction ail its own among
otîr festivals ! 1 loveî tu tbink that the stars
that night shone mith a more silvery
brilliance, that the Seine rollcd its waters
more impetuously, as if in baste te fling into
the sea t he corpses of the impure it carried.
0 day fuît of joy and gladness, wben yeu,
thrice bely 1, atlier, received the tidings,
and went te render soleyun thank8 te God!
What happier commencement for y-our
pontificate could yen have desiredl' "

Noyer even to this heur bals the Church
of Rome disoývned or denounced the deed.
The principles laid down in the " Syllabus
of Errers " issued by Pie Nono lead
logically te atrocities such as this massacre
Jesuit teacbing ever more tends in the saine
direction.

Our forefathers hatd to do battle bravely
and te the. deuth against the awful systemn
which, led te remt. suci as we have de-
scribed. No wonder they bail te uise rough
weapons! Let ns tbank God that; they
laboured and that we haie beeut privileged
te enjoy ths fruit et their pains9 and toila.

Letus prize onrblood-boughtpriileges and
transmit them nnimpaired ta those who
come after us.

W. need net speak ef the. results of the
six weeks' massacre in Franco. Nearly

ail c7ie concortors and leaders ù! the
horrible tragcdy periahod miserably tuuai-
salves. Charles IX.-the weak foel-died
at thé aga of 24, beaue by vague and darkIterrero, bolieving that ho hourd greans la
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the air, utarting Up ont of his sleep at
night, and affccted with a strango nialady,
whieh caused bis blood to oezo threugh
every pore. "'Ahi my nurse 1 my nurse 1"
fa Huguenot,) hc cried ont, Ilwhat blood
and what murders!1 Oh!1 that 1 should
have followed sucli wicked council 1 0,
niy Cod 1 pardon me nad haye xnercy upon
me, if it plense thee I 1 know flot whoro I
am 1 What shal Ido ? m lest, 1 eo
plaiu enough 1" CardineldeLorrninecaught
a féyer and died auddenly. Catharine, on
seating herseif at table on the oecning of
his death, au thel handed hier a glass; began
te tremble and exclaiîned, "lJeaus!1 It is
the Cardinal that 1 ree" Duriug the niglit
for more than a month elh, would not r&-
main alone, being incessantly fullwed by
this melancholy apparition and sayiug to
her women, "1,Drive avray that Cardinal.
Do jeu net sec that ho hoch-ons me with
his finger?" "IShe descendcd to the tonib
ainid the~ exerations of the Calvanistg and
the disdain of the Roman Catholica."l The
Duke of Guise was within one stop of the
throne of France and Eleury III. bad hlma
assassinated at B3lois castle. IlAhi1 My
friends exclaimed the Duke when lie foît
the dagger, "lhave mercy !" Renry kicked
the. dead Duke as ho had the Admirai.
Henry III. perished by the kuifo of the
assassin. Hlenry Il. ¶vas mortally wounded
in a tournament.

Carlyle traces the liorrors of the great
ontbreaks of the Revolution te this
massacre; and Dr. 3Vylie wirites: Il R-
manisin thus drove the Protestantis from
France leaviug a znighty void in the
country, which it fllled with the .Athcism
of the eighteenth centu1r and the Commune
of the nincteenth, aiLd these have flot jet
spoken their 1a.st word on Popcry."

ADC.IESS TO LORD OUFFERIN AND REPLY.
On motion cf 'Rev. S. Houston, the

Syned unanimousiy resolved te prescit
a Udress cf congratulation to Rit Excel-

loeye the Goverrior General on liii asinm-
ing the Goverrment of the Dominion.

The .&ddresa and Riply are mow pub-
lishsçl, because thpy miII bc read wlth xpuc

greater interest at present, than riant Yeu
after bing efficialiy submitted te Synod.
l'o Hie Exccllency the Riglît Honorable

Frederidk, Zard of Dufférm»n and Glande.
boys, of BaIIyleiâe and JLilh Ieagid, in tha
County of Downi, in the Peeraqeoýf'lreland;
Viscount Clandeboye of Clandeboye, County
Down, in ihat of the United Kingdom;
Governor-Gentral of C'anada, and Gowr.
nor and Cominanderin. Ch efqf the Ilanud
cf Prince Edward, 4-c., 4-c.:-

We, the Synod cf the Presbyterian
Churcli cf the Lower Provinces, beg to
tender jour Excellency a most hearty wel-
come on your assuming the office cf Repre-
sontative cf Rer Majesty in this portion of
il. Empire.

WC ueed not assure your Excellenoy that
the loyalty which has always characterized
the severai branches cf the Presbyterian
Churcli in Great I3ritairi and Ireland, wifl
bc found among the Pre8byterians cf the
Lower Provinces, whese attacliment te the
Throneocf Her Majesty and B3ritish Com-
flexion is universai, undeubtcd and cordWa.

We alto beg te say that jour Excelleney>s
appointment as Governor cf this part of
t le Empire, gives*us most hearty satixfaïc-
tien, net enly for your great experience in
publie affairs, and high position in îbe
world cf lettfrx, but because cf your niy
ace cf kindnffl a nd faveur te the Freîby-
terian Chnrch ini other lands.

We truit that ;your Vice-Royaley imi
Canada ma,y be pleasant te -yourseif, as we
believe it wil be bighly conducive te t1ze
maintcnance of penc.e. and to the prcsperity
cf the Dominion.

We aise wonld tender our congrattla-
tienn te your Excellency on the safe arr*I
cf Lady Dufferin in our country. Thgt
yen niay haye the blessing cf Heaven on
yeur porson and famiiy, and administra.
tien, is thc fervent prayor cf the Synod.

Signed in the naine and by erdzr cf the
Syned cf the Prssbyterian Churcli of the
Loiver Provincis, by

GueORio PATTES3ON, Moderctor.
P. G. McGEEGeR, Clerk.

îS'eptember ioih, 1872.

Sir,-! amn djeted by the Lieunat-
Governor to request that y on wiUl 3avy bc-
tore the Synod cf the Prèsbyterian Churc)i
cf the Lower Provinces the enclesedl réply,
whieh bas beau reeeived from the Earl cf
Dufterin, to the ,Address voied te Rit

I havle the hoigeur te be, Sir,
Tour obedient servant,

RABATr Moobiy

arr_
m'lit »ime attli Iottign 3atcotyje
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To the Mlenzllrs of the Synod of the PresbYý'
terian Chureh of the Levier Provinces of
the Dominion of Canada;
GI&NTLEbIEN,-L have receJIVCd %Vith groat

pl=aure your Atitiress of welcome on rny
appointnsent to the post of Governor Gene-
rai of the Dominion of Canada.

Your expressions of attachment to the
'Ibrone are an asùlitional instance of tîse
loyatty whkls pervades ail denominations
and ail classes amoag the population of
tbis 'Ufited Country, andi faithfu lly re-echo
the sentiments of that great religieus cern-
mniiy of wvhielx you are Representatives
on this sitie of the Atlantic.

1 trust tîtat your expectations in regard
toe ny future career may net bo disap-
pointeti, and tint my course of action Nvili
ne sucob as te deserve the support of ail
who are Interesteti in the cause of religion
andi rnralicy.

I can assure you that the maintenance
of the peuce andi contentmeèat of tue coiin-
try wtll bo my aaxious cure, uvhile yoijr
wishes ia regard te my cuva happinesa
cannot fait of' fulfilhnn, so long as the
Dominion over wbieh I am called ce pre-
side continutes toe njoy that presperity witlc
which its fuature bids so fairly te be frnugbs.

Deseenclet on one side of rny houzbe from
rresbyteriaa ancesters, and breti in the
midst of a Preshyterian population, 1 bave
bad ample epportunities of appreeiating
the beneticial Influences which your chureh
exercises over its members, who are eu-ery-
where discinguisheti as industrieus, pouce-
able and loyal citizens.

I bave conveycd your kind congratula-
tions te, Lady Dufférin; and amn desireti te
retura you ber sincere thanks, and te ex-
press her sense of the value she attaches te,
yens- cordial uvolconue.

CITÀDEL> QUzinne, Aug. 30, 1872.

VIHftT OTRERS ARE DOING.
Thse Baptiats of the Maritime Provinces

are engagod in raisiag a fund of One Ln-
dreti Thousanti Dollars for their college.
They have already clone much for their be-
loved dcadia, andi now they are patting
forth a crowning effort. We wish thora
suocess in their no *ble enterprise. The
Methodists are engaged la raising a funti
cf :Fifty Thousanti Dollars for the endow-
ing of their Theologieal Chairs at Sackville.
This is a bighly creditable effort, andi we
are glad se say that it already verges on
comaplute succss. The Episcepalians have
recently completeti thoir Eudowmont Funti
for aidiog weak congregations in scattered

dIstricts. This Fund is $10C,000 or' np'.
wards. Our brethren ia Montrent have
raiscd n very hanndsoino endowvncnt for the
Prcsbyteriu Cellege there, and are con-
tributing Nvith great libcraîlity to the sup-
port of the Institution by means of bur-
saries, &C. li the United States, scarcely
a wveck passes in which ive do not read the
record of soine nuble gift te the Seniinary
at Prirreeton, to t1ic Union College, New
York,-to the Seininaries in Chicago or
San Jirancisco. About $100,E00O have been
raised in a ycar or two to undow two Pro-
fessorships in 1Princeern-the Arcbibald
Alexander Profeîsorship, ani the Dr.
Hodge Prfso~i.Andi in the Unitedi
9rttcs Seminaries, young mien are liberally
aideti white probecutiîîg their studios for the
ministry. So ample arc the funds furnished,
se freely is aid given, that evcn young men
froni thes Provinces are sornotirnes beiaefi.
ciaries. The Methedists in the United
States are building an(: cndoiving semi-
flancs at a cost of a million dollars andi
more. Thu i)nîch lleformned are raising
$300,000 to endow their Theologicat Seau-
nary.

It froia America we extenti eur vîow te,
Great Britain, there, tee, wfe find ail the
ehurches up and doing, devising liberal
thîng8, doing noble things for the Master.
The rich are giving their tous of thou.
sands: the poor are contributiug their
mites.

Now, therefore, the question cornes te us
witli great force, What are we doing 1
Surcly the Presbyteniaa Churches in the
Provinces beside the son. bave a greatb and
noble work te do : are vie doingit? Others
are working; Goti cxpects us te uvork.
Wc live in a cime of excitement andi com-
motion, andi we cannot afferd te be idie.
God's curse eves-more follows idleness, use-
lçssnoss. Lot us take heeti lest that cuise
should comne upon us. The aposties of
errer are active on the right hanti andi on
the tels; how is it with theebjîldren of light 1
Lot us.examine ourselves white yet there ia
tume, lest onr doorn should be that of the
servant who hidl bis Lord's money.

There is seope in connection with our
chus-ch for mucli well-doing. Nearly ail
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-our enterpizes are. Iagging for Iack of
<unds. Even the -roreign Mission Trea-
oury is not full. Trhe Sinpplementin-
Fund, the Education Fun<l, the Home
Mission Fund, nil cry-" Give, give." Let
that lie a prompt response.

SIJGOESS OF PROTESTAN4T MISSIONS.
An influential American 'paper rccently

sisserted that the money expended in
Foreign Missionn-y work wvould. be more
profitable if uscd nt home in cvangelistic
work. Satisfactory replies have corne from
différent quarters. The Spirit of.3Missions,
speaking on behaif of the Eliiseopal Church,
showed that thc statistics of that body
would not beur out the assertion, but the
contrary. 'Phe Missionay JZcrald, .in a
studied article, fou lof statistice, refutes it as
Io the missions of' the American l3onrà.

lu the August xiumber of the Foreign
Missionary of the Presbyteritin Chuirch, the
question is considercd at large, n)o missioiNs
PATY? It is show'n thîrt they do pay, by
reason of (1) their commercial value, (2)
their incidentai advantages, (3) their direct
success. Under the third headl some state
ments are so summary that wevceau present
them. Thse writer begins wi-th the ]?resby-
terian Church, and considers others:

IlThe foreign field for the pnst ton yenrs
has yielded more converts in proportion to
the labor expendcd, than cte home field.
'The numbcr addcd ta thse Pre-sbyteri.nn Church

in our land in 1870 on pro ession of faith,
compared witlc the whole inembersbip
vas .... ..... 6 per cent.

The gain of Foreign Missions ns
a ihole ....... .. ..... 12 t

4ain eft' he A. B. C. F. M. as a
iwhole................. 14

Gain of Preshyterian M1issions in 1Judia ........ ....... 1
Gain of A. B. C. F. M. in East-

ern rurkey ............ 18
ýGain of Presbyterian Mistions in

China ................ 25 "

"TIss stntement shows a heavy pre.
pondurance ini tavor or conversions on the
fort!h-n fleld. lu the :5andivich Islands
aloné, 'tse numbL'r of perbuiîb rectii'ed into
church fellowship on profession of f'aith, is
more than equal ta the preseaL population
aver four ycark; of age, amotintig in ail to
55,300, or oit an awerage about 1,40t), to,
eaeh ordnincd rnissionary.> 'lThe number
reeleic into twenty churches ia the twenty-

six cyears following 1837, was 49,713, which
is an annual averageef about ,0.'

Taking a more general and comprehen.
sive view of thse wliole field, thse foUowing
statements are maide:

siidTa compute the results af modemn mis.
sons is simply impossible. Figurcs cannot

exrs hem ; nor are tliey visible ta thea
huaeye. Buti is 18 asresting to know,

that outside thse bounds of Chsistendom
there are four iousand centres of Chris.
tian iYork and Gospel teaehing; 2,500 con-
gregations, 273,000 communicants, and I,-
350,000 nominal Christians." Rucv. Dr.
Mullens, Oorresponding Secretnry of the
London Miss.ionary Soc.iety, says: "lui
more than three hundred islands af Enstem
and Southeru Polyuesia, tise Gospel lins
stvept heatlieîusm, entirely naya. Thse
inissioinaries of thse fo.ur great socieu.ea
(Englisi) have gathercd 400.000 people
under Christian inflitences, of ivhom a
quarter of a million are living, and 50,00
of Lisese are communicants.'

Similar statements are mande by Dr.
Butler, in bis work on thse land of the
Veda:

"oNat imuci less than 300,000 Christian
couverts in communities having renonuced
heathenisni, and numbering 1,151,721,
testit'y to the emineut success of Christian
missions. Over 31,000 Christian laborers
are to.day in the field of the world. Mlore
than 626,000 youths are in Christian.
sehools. In India and Burmnah there are
7,480 missionaries, native prenchers and
catechists; nearly 3,000 stations and ont
stations: 70,857 communicants; 137,326
youth ini schools, and 6,584 pious boys
beingezd±cated. for a life of Christsan Iabor.'!

WEI.SH PHESBYTERItANISM.
In the early part of thse eightccuth cen-

tury' tise Rev. Griffith Jones, who vas
designated <'1Thse Apostle of Wales," "lThe
Morning Star of the Methiodist ].evival,"-
struck by thse ignorance o? his catechumeus
and their iuability ta rend thse Word ofGlod,
establishcd tise plan of Circulatinq Schools,
by which a mnaster remaiaed at a particular
place until ho tauglit a number of peuple to
read, and thea rcnioved 5 ,t.auh in bome
othier di,4triet. By this mens and by Mr.
Jones' preaching. considerable preparations
was made for the subsequcat revival.

But thse %vork af grace took more distinct
beginniag about thse yenr 1735 or thcreby,
by the conversion of thse thùce tathers of.
Welsh Calvinistie Mlethodism, Hiowefl.
Harris, Daniel Rowlands, and Hoivell,
Davies, and it is not, a Itttle strikiog that it'
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bean not onlv quite independontly of the
reival of religion thon taking place Ia Eng.

land-those concernoed in either nioyement
baving ne knowlcdgo for a time ef ench
others work-but aise without any conce-
tien of tlîese nien with each other. Thus
in the three countice of I3recon, Cardigan,
a-ad 'Pembroke, whore these thrco vote thon
respectivcly resident, fithere sprang up
simultancously thrc distinct strennma of the
water of i fe, the confluence of whicli formed
thst mighty river ivhich. watcrcd thse whole
Principality and miade it blossoin as tie
garden of the Lord." Tic opening of these
rofreshing and fertilising springs was noise.
lest and géntle, but it wvas manifestly donc
by the toîsch of tlice finger of God.

The snhbscquent history of the movement
as strskingly evidenees tfhie presence of the
Spirit as dees its enigin. The rapidity with
w ich it spread, tihe openings made for it,
its permnanence ;-the evangelistie zeal of
tke converts, their gifts, their meeknes arid
àUsbility amid the opposition, the losa of
worldiy goods, imprisoament, and many
other sorts of persecution they suffercd ;-
thse sobriety and faithifulness of those svhe
eontrolled the mnovement, afford constant
proofta thatt Uc who began the good work
tocik special charge of it as it went on.

Like Wesleyan Methodism, between
whose history and its own there are many
points of resemblance, the moement began
wvithin the Estabiished Churci of England,
and from the firstit enjoed the couintenance
and fostering care of some few of its minis-
ters, thoutgh the great mass of these were
determinedl y opposed te it, and indeed were
thse instigators of the tiercest persecutions
it encouustered.

rirom the centres in which these minis.
ters and flic early fathers lived, the move-
ment rapidly spread, outwardg. By.and-
Ly its pr<îgress %vas grcatly furthered by the
itdnerancy of the preachers ;-by the gather.
ing of earnest people fromn the mine dis-
tances te the places ivhere these steadily
Iaboured or happened for the time te be
visiting, and thecir retura hoine-a strsking
itinerancy of thc people, wiici, if it ronsedi
the hostility of soine muet have awakened
the serions thoughts of others in the towvns
passedl throughi; by the ejectnients cf some
of the faitiful from their ferme and home.
eteeds, by w-hich they wero driven frein
place te Place; and by the good conversa-
tien in C hrist by whicli tie converts wcre
generally distiniguished.

It soon hecanie necessary te, forin some
kind cf organisation for thc numerous con-
verts. But the relation which these carnes:
Christiens wislicd to sustain te, the Estai.
lished Churcli creaîed, tomne difficulry.
Rtegarding themsclves, anti wishing te, be
regardcd by othera, as belonging te the
Church of Enigland tiey were careful in aIt

tho measures they took te avoid no far as
iposibl * ng ffence to Churcli suscepti-

biiis ýrhs those who preached without
Episcepal ordination wcre flot designatedl
preachers but Ilexhortcrs." The local coin-
munities of Christians thant were gathcred
togethor wcro flot designated Churches but
d 9 occttes., 'rhose who wIICT placea ini
charge of them were not nI inisters," nor
yet "piastors" ; and the~ mon vho dischargod
the duties dovolving iipon the deacons of the
present day wcre "p rrivate exhortera." and
smetimes "estewards of socicties." The
quartorly gath)erings of the repreLtentatives
of the whole body were fnot synods but
"Associations." Their firit place of wor-
uhip wras flot crccted till 1747, twoive yeara
after the bcginning of flie movement, and it
was calledl 1,a house for religious purposes.>
For rnany years thoy continued te coin-
municate'i inch Established Church, the
Associat*on enjoining this course on those
who solicited advice. And thougli the
Act of Toleration had long been in force,
and gave ample protection to Non.:onfor-
mistî3, they cndiircd persecution, r tuffered
fines and imprisonmient and aIl manner of
bodily abuse rather than avail themselves
of its shelter at the cost of being called
"fissenters."

The organization devised was of thîs
nature :-A seciety was formed in each

loaiywhere a few disciples could ho
brultogether, and ecd society 'waa

plaeed under the charge of an exhorter. A
numberof these societies wyere grouped into
districts, and each district was placed under
the care of an overseer. Over these over-
sers, every district lied its moderator,
whule oyer ail these was the goncral modera.
tor of the body. These moderators were
simply chairmien of meetings. Evua thse
general modurator badl no more authority
than the rest of his brethren, thouqçh ho
might hold office-as we gather Whitfield
did, who was firbt chosen te this honour-
for several Staccubsivuyea. A rtîdimentary
Presbyterianism was thus unwritingly es-
tablished.

The wisdom and strictness of the discp
line exercibed strike us as very remark-bla
in the circtim.tances. The overseers wero
rcquired to fuirniîh a minute and proia
î,-Fert to tie Ab-sociation of th spiritual
condition of the districts or sub.d-stricts
nnder their charge. No one was peruîitted
te preacli in p)ublie until lie had been
authorised te, do se by the Association, and
license was nevcr ghen but after the mesi
cae.rful inquiry iste the character and
qualifications of ecd candidate. Thosa
authorised te exhort wcre kept under strict
tupervision. 'the overseers wYere rcquired

rte keep their oycs on thuir private character

1Association. Ptirsry of doctrine ani blano
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leisncss of lire bwere flot ail that was rcc1 uircd
in exhortera. Thoy must ha faithli n
diligent in the discharzo of thoir duties,
otherwviso thoy could bo brought under dis-
cipline. Ail tho moderators and overseers
wero oxpoctcd ta attend cvory Quartcrly
Association, or te sond a message explain-

in g their absence; otlîerwiso tboy ivcre
Callcd to o.ccounit. Many reports and reso-
Iutiotis are rccorded in proof of the cure as
to those points whici %vas cx(ercised by these
zealous and prudent - Fathers." '.1ako the
folioming:

A&t 'One Asso,!iation it, aepears that tw-
egndidareg for tho office of exhortera were
pormittcd to romain for sumo timo longer
under probation, whilc four others wero te
ho Ilentiroly restrained, as it is considercd
that rlîey htave not beeni sent of God." One
brother is reproved IIiii the nameocf tho
assembled brerhroen for hie negligenc in
watching over the societ 'Y under bis charge,
and given to understand that hoe shall be
expelled aitor anothor month of trial unless
ho ishow evidencos of obedience and faith-
fulncss." on another occasion it was re-
solved that letters be written ta two over-
&cers or moderators, " becawuse they have
flot sont tu say why thoy aro absent," and
ta a third Ilbecatuse bo negiets artending
the Association.' Nor was thore any
delicacy in aeahling Nvith pecuniiary questions
evon in tho carly days of the inovement-
Societies heing frcqucntly exhorted "'to
bearfi uit " ta thoso who ministercd to them.
It i no doubt due to the firîn and watchful
supervision implied ini such discipline as
thîs that the movemont gaineci cansistoncy
and acquired ira permanence and charnotor.
It a grave question if other Churches ivould
not be greatly the botter of their adoption
and enforceînenj.

Continuin g foir many years to ho ina tho
Established Çhurch, yet riot a/ ir, clinring
te it, yet disoivned by ir, Welsh Methodismn
in its«progress rçachod a erisis, in the early
years of the liresent century. Methodista
,were then still commuffienting in the Es-
tahlislied Church, butin vory many instances
the clergyman of their own parish was flot
sueh as they feit at. liberty tu receive the
communion from, and many of the coin-
niunicaumts were nor such ns rhey foît at
liberty ta communicto wmrh. Hence thoy
had cither tu remnain Nvithout the privilege
of partaking of thxe Lord's Supper or to
travel mnany miles iu order to obtain it.
The Methodist Ilder :vmen," ats tseof
zt,à uumber neo cafled ivio had boon
cpiscoparlly urdaint-d, were few ini numbr-
about bixteen ini buutli Wales rit the close
ofilast century, but mosr of ulieso corfifned
tbemselves ta their awn parishes, and for
maxn yeyars therae wore only six othorplnces
in thte whole of South Wales, ivhore the
Mcthodieta were in the habit of solcrmuising

tho Lord's Supper. Soma of thore woro
chapels belonging ta the Establishment, and
ethers ivero " Sociery 's floustes," te which
tire privilege liad been extended by the
favor of the Association, In North Wales
there ivas a still greater dearth o? Il clergyr-
m'en," throo heing the largcsr nuniber. of
this class that had evor cxi8ted together
in that portion of the Principtility. A great
number of ablo preachors had by this tima
rison in the body, but they were flot ordain-
ed. Somotimes an ordaincd clergy,)man and
an unordained exhorter would preach in
surccession te tho saine auditnce-tho former
inside, and the latter 6utside, the churoh.
Ail those privations and inconveniences
smggesrcd to somo of the brethren tire idea
of ordaining ministers of their own ; but
tItis %vould bo a momntous stop-ina Ihet,
nothing bass tin a secession, the thing thre
very appearanco o? which, f&on the begin-
ning of the movement, had been srudiouuly
avoided. Ncarly ail the episcopal clergy-
men met the first proposais iii :his direcc
tien witl determined opposition. Sacrlllcing
much comfort and ail prefiernient for their
attachment to the Methodist' body, thejy
consîiercd it as a part of tIme Church, and
regarded their labours ia its bohaîf ia tihe
lili of labours for Chnurch extension.

Motof the proachers wcre in favour of the
stop, but they were under a nocessity to
keep comparatively sulent, r'or any warni
advocaey on thoir part wouid ho naturaily
regar-dcd as the resuit of a desire for tire
honour it would confer an themselves. The
people, too, were in favor of it. But the
neeessitiem o? rte new community *ere
hecoming urgent. Tho new wine wus
hursting tho old botties. Aeod n,at
an Association in Northr Warles,.
presided ovcrby the famous Rttv. T. %,lmarles
of Bala, rixe decisive stop ivas rak-en, after
mnuch discussion; and tie 6ubiject ivas at
once hrought by lotter hi-fore the South
Wales Association, and adopted by it in.
the seme year. Accordingly iu the year
followiug rwonty-one ordinations took pIrtc
at the meetings of the rwo Associations.
Wlien theso had beon fuliy decided on,
seven oflhe ton episcopally -urd.rined clergy-
men *ho had se far iabuured with iÊe
Methodists la South Wales -viffhdrew from
ulmem airogether. Arnong thebe there wero
a feiv o? great ability and extensive influi-
ence. *But nothwititandîng the vrith-
drawal of these ominent men, the great ixuass
of tite people everywhere rrdiere-d te t7no
Connexion. The threo clerg>,mca connect-
cd wyith the North Wales section continnod
to bclong to it. It was hy the southèru
portion of the Principaiity that the northorn
ivas cvan getiscd. It wa3 in te northera
portion t hat the actual birtit of the Con-
nexion, ns a separate Church took place.

From this important crisis Welsh Metito-
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dium emergexi different ia several respects
froin what it was bcfore. It was a very
littIe smaller, and a trifle less aristocratie,
but it was very much more compact and
free. The meni who now came to the front
liad already provcd themselves to be ablo
ininisters of the New Testament, and they
anbsequently proved themselves compcxent
to lend the Cýonnexion, by the blessing of
Cyod, to usefniness and suceess.

As regards government, each church
manages its own affairs, admits or expels
its members by the vote of the majority of
those who, belong to it. But there is an
appeal from the decision of the individual
church to the Mlonthly Meeting of the
county to icih it belongs; and then there
ian appeal from the decision of the

Monthlv Meeting to the Qunrterly Associ-
tion of tie province. Matters relating to
South Wales arc finally disposed of by thse
South Wales Association, and so of thb
North; but a few years ago a General As-
sombly of the whole Connexion was estab-
lished, and tise two Associations may agree
te refer niatters to that body, which mns
once a yeiir, -for final decision. Churehes
nominale their own deneons, or eiders, by
thse -vote of the majority, but they can only
be appoinied with the sanction of the
Monthly Meeting of their county and by
àielegates sent by that body to the place for
that purpose. Monthly meetings neyer
interfere with the internai affalirs of indlvi-
dual churches, unless their members fail te
agree among themnselves, or permit soe
mauifest irregutlaritv. Ministers can ouly
be ordained ivith the approval of one of
the Associations, North or South. Thev
are nominatcd by delegates of thse eountiès
to which they belong at one Association,
and, if approved of, are ordained at a sub-
sequent one. These representative meet-
ings are made up of mnisters and deacons,
alsd gencrally the latter preponderate in
numbers. There is*no rule mande te pre-
serve 'thse balance of power' ln this respect,
and happily therc has not hitherto appeared
any neeessity for it. Ail the chapels are
thse property not of the congregations wor-
shiping la them, but of tise Connexion.

Te North Wales section employ froni
fitteen te twenty missionaries to labour
aniong tise people of the Enqlish.spcaking
districis; and of the South Wales portion
having under is charge tventy English
stations, containing abolit thirty places of
worship. It bas Foreign Missions la Ind'a
with tive missionaries, fourten native
tcacisers, and fourteen churches, connected
with which thiere arc between five and six
hundrcd communicants aud candidates,
while there are about eight hundred chl-
dren in thse sehools.

There is alzo a mission in Brittany, witlh
two mision.tries, and two mission stations,

and between ninety and one isundted coma-
municants. The Connexion has a college
for thse training of its ministry at BaIn,
with a permanent endowment of £25,O00G,
and another at Treveeca, for wvhicl a simi:.
lar er.dowment is being raised.

The followfn1g stitiistics, wvhreh we have
taken frore "G(ralnt's Chinreth Almanac and
P>resbyterian Ycar-Book for 1872," will
show thse strcngth and liberality of this
body. Tbey relate to the year 1870:-
Churehes, 1031 ; chapels and preaching-
stations, 1126i; ministers anil licentiates,
773; communicants, 92,735 ; applicants
for churei membershiip, 3737; children of
communicants enrolled in Chnrchi books,
41,013; adiserents, 233,981 ; Sabbath-
sehool teachers, 18,579 ; scliolars, 153,947-

CONTRIBUTIONS.
To theMbinistrv................ £42123e
Mlissions............ ........... 4,459
Fer thse Poor ................ 2,0-.4
Chapel Building .............. 25,20&
Other schemes................. 16.561
Seat Rents.................... 18,028

£108,564

BAY 0F ISLANDS.
Upon tise western coast of Newfoiindland

at the moutis of tise H'umber River is,
situated the Bay of Islands. Thse Bay itself
is a large sheet of water stuiddedl liere and
tisere witis numerous islands,isencc the origlu
of tise rnne. Thse river fiowing into the bay
is a streare of considerable size, said te be
navigable for the largest ship afloat for a
distance of 25 miles from, its mouth.
Scattered alon g ils banks witisin tis
dîstance&reside the inisabitants and forre tise
seutlement callcd the Bay of Islands.

To many readers of thse Record tiis
lsolated country is scarcely known, tisough
our ichureh ln days of yore bas given a
little attention to>it: At present within tis
compass of 25 miles arc found, dwelling
solitary, 250 familles wiîh an estlmated
population of abouit 1500. Thjis people
subsist chiefly by flsiiing and lumbering,
and muany of tisem eke out a miserable ex-
istence The country however wants zo be
opened up as its vesources have as yet
scarcclv been toucised. Upwards of 100
miles th Humber River extends into the
country and passes through sonie excellent
agricultural soil; great quantities of timber
are fouud scatiercd uo-er the wlio territory>
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and it is aise said to ho riech in minerais.
Mlence at no distant da- capitaliste may bc
found investing and opening up the hitherto
unknown resources of titis isolated region.
Thon it ay become a valuable portion of
Nevwfoundland of whicli i forme a part.
To make pregrees however ia this ftggres.
sive age, or keep pace witli wany of the
rapidly grcwing countries around is de-
cidcdly beyend the question until a new and
better eraiseinaugurated. At prosenitthere
are ne civil institutions, nio code of loews is
said te be in force, no vonds have been con-
-structed, ail communication bcing ini boats,
and hence under such an existing state of
affaire it is impossible for this contry to
niake progrose. Perhaps incorporation itih
the Dominion of Canada would be attended
with good and prove beneficial.

This being the position and circumstances
of this isolated people whatmustinoviîably
be theirecondition in a moral point of vien' ?
A high standard of niorlity is not to be
expected wheoe stated or<fluances are no±
enjeyed, -and where little communication ie
held 'with thue ýontside 'world. Imagination
May te some extent picture the spiritual
destitution titat existe, but it is more ensily
imagined than describcd. Under varicd
forme iniquity and vici prevail and many
are living irhout God and withouthbope in
thc %vorldl. Tbcir spiritual interests how-
ever are flot; wholUy neglected. Nominally
the peoiple are Episcopalians and Roman
Catholics and receive but a scauty supply
of preachiug. An Episcopal clergyman re-
sides nmongr theni part of the ycar, and
they are aise visitcd occ.asionally by a
Roman Catholic I'riest. A neat little
churcli has been built by the Epizcpaliatie
wrhich is generally well filced, and anether
protestant church is about being erectcdl to
ha finished na-xt zuinier.

*When we think thon of thc prcvailing
forms of fice axnong this people, and of
the many sinking into a druukard's grave,
whien we think that facnily religion isalmost
unknown and the sad training whicli the
ycun > are receiving, ivhen-we reflect that
godly picty is but a fechle pIannr should we
net do something tu strengthen the hands
of the solitary laborer ini ibis ieolatced and

destitisto field. One lone toiler for a scason
among a scattered people, perishing for
a lack of kaowlcdge can do but litile. A
duty cvidently reses upon the E'resbyterian
Church te do Fomething in the way of sup-
plying this people ivith gospel ordinances.
During the paet year there liar, been a o-
siderablo influx of Presbyterian population.
Familles have lately removed from the
bounds of the Sheot Hlarbor congregatiozi,
sorne of whoai are in foul communion with
our Zion, and are now Ioeated there. De-
privedl te a large extent of religions ad-b
vantages, and their families of Sabbnth and
day school instruction should .ve net gire
thern some attention ? It is highly probable
thai an application will be made te the
Home M1ission B3oard nexi spring for a
labourer, and we hope the Board wi.ll he
enahlcd to accede te their reqnest. An
Evangelist with an cxceedingly zaissionnry'
spirit would id bore a fid of uscfulr.ess.
Let the readers cf the Record remember
tiBs solitary and isolated people in their
prayere anid net overlook thec daims which
our widening Hlome Field bas upon us.

CIAIRGfl
Given in Meibourne, Mczrch 13tM, 1872, Io

Rev. D. Ma.cdonald, on his ordination as
imsonoay to te New Hebrids. By

Re.Jh nglis, Ane21-rnn?
M-Y DEAR BacTIIsu.-111 aCCerdanco

wîîb the uppointment cf ibis presbytery, I
ara non, te address te you a few ivords.
Y ou have been ordaiii , or set apart, to
the higit and mosi important office te
n-hich any human bcbng car ho appointed.
Yen are net beinig sent forth, te develop the
material intorests of tic country in 'which
yen are te reside, however honourablesuch
-an occupation migbi be. Yent are flot
being sent forth te cultivate the demains,
or to e-xtcnd the boundaries cf science, bcw-
ever iatcress.ing or however important that
mi(_h hob. INor are yen te bo engaged sim-
ply in drawving forth theintellectual capaci-
ties, or in eoeating the nmerai powers, cf
those, amont whom yen are te labor. AI-
theugh, iadirectly, your labour mill affect
ûIl these inieresta for good. But jeu have
been set apari, and yen are bcng sent
forth, that yen may 'deRl directly and pri-
marifly wvith thc highcst interests cf mien-
writh their spiritual condition, with thèir
immortal destinioes. Yonr iverk is te ho
that wbich of ail others Most clasely and
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mostdirec:tly affects the glory of God, the
salv ation of imînortal goule, and thcetera

haiesof men.
>n this accouat it is custoniary, pn oc.

casions like the present, to direct tho atten-
tion of the brother ordained tu topics bear-
ing upon this important %vork, to the quali-
fications required for the succcssful dis-
charge of these importaat duties, and to
the encouragements necessary for suetain-
ing mea in this arduous and difficult %York.
lu Preient circumstances, howve-cr, 1 shall
waïve ai reference to, these subjccts. 1
shall say nothing on the aecessity of vital,
eurnust, personal pieu>', of unblemi.,hed
character, of cxemplary cond uct, or of the
.great importance of professional acquire-
ments, of high and varied scholarship, of
diligent sttidy, of thic wiseandjudicîouus izu-
provement of' time, and of conbtant and iiii
phicit dependence on divine guidance and
help. 1 shali sa>' nothiag on those things

that are comtuon to aIl ministers and to, ai
inissionaries. 1 shall confine myscîf to a
fow particulars which niuy, ia surme dcgree,
bc looked upon as peculiar wo a missionar>'
goiag to, the New Hebrides.

1. Rave a special care of vonr health.
Good health is an cascadail condition for
securing succesaful work. No rMa bas
ever doubted the moral and perpetual obli-
gation of the sixth cotnmaadmeat; and the
sixth comniaadment requires of us '«aIl
careful studies and ai lawful undeavours tu
preserve our own life,>' as wcil as the life of
others. As mea, oui bodies are the work-
manship of God, and are not to be negl,,ect-
cd; as Christians, they are the temples of
the floly Ghost, and are flot tu bc prufanedy
as ministers, they are vossels--esrthcrn
vessels it is true, but 8h11l vessels in which
the heavenly treusuru bas been depositud,
and wvhich are not tu be carclesbl>', heedîcas-
Iy or recklessly handled, lest the vesseIs bo
brokea and the treasure bc lost. Ou'rbodies are to bc preserved in the highest
possible âtate of eaith, su tIret we Mnay
anost effcuually glorif>' God thercby.

lu tb.s pre-emine nti>' healthy cliniate,
men xnay break the bixth commaudment,
may triflle laqgely with the laws of healrh,
and jet long escape the penalty attached to
these transgressions. It is quito different
in the New Hebrides. There the penalty
threatened folluwas quickly un the back of
thre transgression, wvhile the ihole condition
of things is such tbxat mea are maust easily
throwa off tbeir gèuard. No dangers are
apparent; thcre ii5 nu cold tou ho fet-the
source of su much sick-ues ini ethor lands;
the isîands are beautiful;- the climnate ia de-
lihtfui; existence itseîf is cijoymcnt.
From the suamits uf the mnntains to the
seashore the deascat, greenest, freshest
foisage everywhere meets the evu ; the fer-
vour of tira noua-day san ie mudcrated, and

the sultry air is made picasant, by th*
atuady trade w ind or the gratefut sea-breeze,
while nothing can be more delightful than
the cool of the evening shadus or the fresh-
ness of the morning da'wn.

Erçrytlliag is Su enchanting that the
etranger is ready tu conclude that burely
these mnust be the elysian fields of ancient
fable, the isies of the blessed, that the fruits
art ambroà,ia and the drinks nectar, ud
that to dwull here is to, secure sonicthing
like immortality ; thut under such skies,
and snrrouinded with such scenes, any at-
tention to locality, or dwelling, or fjod, or
clothingr, or rest, or labour, mnust bc quiter
superfltious; men ay live aiy %viiero or
aul howy, and no evil can befill them.

ýuthing i ore difficult than toconvince
.the stranger that beneath aIl thiâ fertility,
th)is exuberance, and this heauty, th.-re lurks
a bubale poibon, a dangurous mniruma, a dead-
]y malaria, whilo ncither one aur the whole
of the five seases cornbined can discover,.
%whicli the most careful cundticted cheinical
analybis cannot deeet, but whube prebence
is as ceriain as that of the cvii one-while,
like the evil one himscif, its preseace can-
flot be kauvra except froni its effects.

The truth is, that by attcnding carcfully
to the laws ofhbealth, by keeping these in
view in the site of jour house, in the con-
struction of yonr dwelling, in your clothing,
YOUr od yuur labours, ý our rest, and your
medhý3iacsl u may cnjoy a large and a
lenthened mueasure of good*healih , but if'
you wilfully break the sixth coramadment,.
if you disregard the laws of hcaltb, if yorr
live as vuu list, mu& likely somne afteraoon,
when ý ou least suspect auj danger, you
may feel a dull languur, a btrange libtless-
nesa, creepling slowly over you, which yoit
cannot thu off though you. strongly %islè
to do so-iliclz clea,.ts clobcr and cluo)er to
,you tili you are shivering, trembling, and
shakingr in the chil> cold, frecziag embrace
of an island fever or a certain ague, which,
if it ducs flot shortmnyjour dajs, %,.ill dimn-
ish your cnergy, and greatly curtail youi
usefixlinss.

flaNe, therefore, a religions regard to the
presemraioin ot your health, as a d.nty
wbich you uwe to, God, tu yourself, tu the
heatlien, to jour brethren, and' tu thi.s
church.

2. Wherever u may bo scttled, inake
it a prirnary and a speetal objt t cur
a ihorough knowi'edge of tAc native langiage.
One of the first discoveries you will inake
iihen yon are setlcd on some station will
hc this, that your tips arc sealed, thiat jou
c:Iaaot speak a wurd which the peul-le can
uaderstand. Lose nu trne in rcînoviog
this seal from jour lips. A few of thera, it
may bc, can sraattcr a fcw words of broken
Eaglish, but do flot let this deter you for a
aingle day from. the study of thre aative
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language. The Englishianguage, asknown
by the natives, is of no valne whatevcr tis
a mediumn through wbich te communicate
religious knowledge. Even for &eeular
knowlcdge, it is of far ,esa -value thnn a
4stranger would suppose it te be. Nothing
gives a missionary sucb power among n
s8avage People RO te bie able te lipeak to thern
correctly and fiucntlv in their own tongue.
Even the Jeurs in àJerugalcm, though ac-
qnainted witls the Greek, "'when they heard
that Paul spoke in the flebre-w tengue to
them thcy kept the more silence." One of
,our misbaonaries put thc inatter very well
whien he said. that net,-,ti t ei power of
the Holy Spirit on tho heart of a native is
the sound of his own language. Let your
knowledge of the lannuage beextengiveand
accurate. Let it ha exact as te thteinean-
ing of words, correct in grammar, aind par-
fect, if possible, in pronunciantion. Some
think that nny sort of spenking, even the
most itlovcnly and incorrect, mity do for
savages. The very reverse of this iq wvhat
is rc9 uired. WVerethereno other objection,
this às sufficient, that they cannot ut aIl un-
darstand you unless you speak sornewhat
,correcîly; and the more correctly and
idiomatically you speak, the more futlly
will you ho understood. From aur exten-
sivo know]edgo, and thec intereourse wc
bave had iîh people wbose diaiects are con.
sideralhlv difierent, wa can witbnut mucb
lifflcultv, underst.and the broken Engiish

of the mc'st illiterate forpigner; bis foreagu
idioms may namuse us, but tlîey do not em-
bilrrss us. It is not se with the natives;
they have hRd se little interoourse vith
ether trihbes, or with peo p le ofother islan ds,
that, except the langua.ge of their ôrwn nar-
row district. thev knmow nnthing; hienca it
hs Most important that a misrionarv should
lhorougjhly know ibis at least. 'Happily
thera is no unsurmounruble difficulty in
the acquisition of thcse languages; a liv-
iogz la'igîîage is alwftVs more e2aih-l aoquircd
than a dend one. Besides, Yen will proba-
bly bave some balpo. Yeur predecessors
inav bave ac'cumnlated Fome ruaterials
which Yon will flot fail to tara to soe
gond acceuint. Voraliulariez. graznmars,
sand tranislations may suppiy Yeu with
,words, and point out te you tac structure
ef the lan£runge; te niprlook thrsc, whc're
they exist, is te spend vour time in search-
iog onit wçhut bas been discnvered by others
iand prepared te yonr hand, it may bc bet..
ter than vou cniild do yourself But those
who confine their Ptîndy or tbese languiages
wholly or mainly te bookst neyer catih the
-native manner, andi are neyer able to un-
dersîand bhat thé. natii .say. Tomaingle
Iady wth the natives, tA sprak- tn ticIn

adlisten ie thero, rives a vendinP$s anda
corrcctne.qs in sppalcing that nnrbing elgc
will snpply. Iti 13one tbing te secanative

word or a sentence written on paper, or
prited in a book, or to hear it pronounced
yEnglish-speaking lips, and quite another

thing may be aliso indistinctly, by a.uative;
but àt is necesary that yen ha able to re-
cognise the latter as readly as the forner.
One of the best linguist8 in our mission was
in the habit, during the first year of bis re-
sidence on the isiands which ho occupies,
of sending some hours daidl? sittiag with
littie groups of natives a= talking with
them, for t he express puropse of gaining a.
minute and accurate knowledge of their
language, and lie bas bad his reward.

Some raissionagries have found it a good.
plan, in order te test titeir book knowledgc,
to mingle largely with the native children.
Others have found it of great advantage to
begin soon snd continue largly te, translate
easy portions of the Scriptnrea. Every
separate plan has ita own advantages ; but
in -the pursuit of knowledge, as ini thc pur-
suit of wealth-and in the pursuit of this
kind of knowledge no lesB t han in that of
ail others-it is, the baud of the diligent
only that xnaketh rich.

3. Keep the secularities of the mission in
their proper place. Thera are inany wvho
sccm, te think tha. missionaries are, or at
least shouid bc, the most spiritual-minded
of men, and that thcir work is specially
favorably for producing spiritual feelings
and holy affictions, and that aIl of thern,
fr-om the very nature of thcy work, should
be more akin te thecangelicthan thebuman.
Mlas! that plain f acts sbould 60 readî]y

dispel these pîensing fandes. If a vast
ainount of !secularities, and a great amouint
of manuial labour, areconditions favourable
te spirituality of mina, then the Nevr
Hebrides mnissionaries may ba cpected to
rank hi ghin sncb attainnients; but if the
reverse holds good, meni must look csc..
whcre for modul specimnens of such a char-
acter.

hIt is a saying le.rgely in circulation aniong
the South Sca missioitaries, that a mission-
ary sbould do uothing h£msclf wbich h caTn
get a native to do as well, or nearly as well,
as he himsclf eau do ît. This prnciple
may keep a înissionary tolcrably freo front
mu annal labeur among the Mialay races, i
the Eastcrn Paifie, but &mong the Papuaa
races, inthe New Hebrides, fter the mis-
siouary bas carried this principle te the
utmost, it mil leave him stui1 as mnch te do
as ha can possibly ovcrtake- He bas bis
bouse te build, by-and-by bis cbnrch and
bis school bouses, he bas bis bout to Man-
age and kecp in repair, ha bas te, create--
Sil into e, istence--a hundrad of the cou-
veniences, and comforts of eivilized life,
ivbile ail the slied labour ho cari obtain £3
that whicb bis own 'bands eau supply.-
Some mav tbink it beneath thxe dignity of

flcmsins «Ybcaracter to stoop GO iow,
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an d deal su iargely in manssal labour.
Wlsere it is unw sril; %nay lie ivrong;
but whcn it is indispensable te sèco beattbi,
comfort, and the suiccess of tise miission~-
Gcd's glory and tise saivation of seuls are
suspendcd u Lisesc couditions-it btoornos
as saered an occupation tu nanipsîlate
%wood and stone as to translate the Scriep-
tures and preacli the Word; and the mis-
sionary is as eetssiniy servîsg God and
beciting thse lisatises iebn lie doirs bis
costt and hîys to hs hantis, as wbeu hoe bends
lus knees in prayer, and opens bis lips in
Supplication. ln this way the end sancti-
fies the mneans, the altar sanctifies tise gift.
The missionary, like Paul, sunat be able tu
say, "Tlscýe liands have sninibtered unto
rny necessities, and to thein, that were with
meC.

When vieived in titis ligbit, assd under-
taken in this spirit, nianssal labour is nlot
mecessarily inconsistent witli sigh attain-
ments in religion; ;t is no more injssriouý
to a inissionary thanl to any other mani. If
a rnissionary fées that ini these secularities
he is obeying thse Nv'ill of God, and per.form-
ing a rcquircd and an acceptable duty, lie
will at the saine tino fée, tîsat ini so doing,
the most' inenial labour is investcd %vith
dignity and the most common and secular
pursuits are investcd Nith a cisaracter of
sacredness.

It uaust ever be borne in nsind, lsowever,
that there is no romance in mission nork;
it is a stern, bard, dry rcaiity. It is tise
soiving of one of tise most diflicuit of social
problius under the most uîsfavourable
conditions. 'lUose who enter tho work
under the influence of any romande feelings
or ideas, but Who do not recognibe its moral
grandeur, wiil soon lose licart and abandon
their position. Tboy will becorne disgusted
with the difficuit and sclf*deniutg labours,
the menial toils, and the humble drtsdgcries
of mission life, in wvhichi they can seu no0-
thing dignified, nothing grand, nothing
sa.ered ; and the- Nvili Icaveibhe field, it nay
bc sousred and disappointcd. You will re-
sist the very lirst motions of suds a tensp-
ahtion, you %vill stand firm to yourý Post to

the very last. Notbing is more injurions
to a mission or more dishcartening' to ils
supporters, than when a missionary, led to
the work isy the false glare of a romantie
zesil, trembles wbenever lie cornes face to
face with the reality, turns bis back on
these newly.discovered difficulties, and be-
tah-es himself te an ignominions flglst. It
15 only those Who are snstaincd by a sense
of duty, and wlio eau in sonsle measuîre
recognise the. scriptural view of the enter-
prise, who wili persei-cre under ail tise
difficulties and discouraemt-..ts of thse
ndertaking,,, and ia this warfe.re endure

hardncss as good soidiers of Je ,us Christ.
In coanection witls secular miatters and

marnai labours, tIsere are twou extrmes tu
be avoided. On the onie hand, tisere inay
ha a sbriukîng fromn these labours, and a
living in sncb a.state that becaltis suifers,
serions inconveni#nce are feît, anti tbe
wvork of the mission is retarded. On te
other biaud, the sceclar înay overlay the
spiritual, and tbo means may occupy more
attention than tbe end. But on tbis point
no specitie raies eau be laid down ; cvery
misàioiiiary mustjudge for himself; and for
ibis cnd hie mnus pray carnestly fbr tisat
wiedoiuî that comneth tr-om above-tbat wis-
dom that is profitale te direct.

.4. You wvsll take advamtage of tise sug-
gestions, tise counisels, and tho experience
of tise other nieinbem s of*the inission, especially
of tlmuse w-ho have bien in tise mission lie-
fore yetu. That tIse youngcr sbouîd sub.
mit to the eider, is tbe injunction of
Seriptures, pnd ail experience corroborates.
tho 'vîsdom of obe) ing ibis precept. Tis
liold* truc everyvbere, but specially where
thse conditions of life and labour ar e neiw
and s0 ditYecrent froin -want îlsey are cisc-
-where. Butnt kis an inijunetion tu wisieh
tise youthfül mind is nut aiways ready te
accede. It is ofien icksome ins tise extremae
for the zeal and ardeur, the earnestaess and
ilsipetuosîcy, of ýoutis to be cooled and
clsccked, tu be remncd up and arrcsted, by
tise timidity, the cautionl, and the conserva-
tism of advancing years. It is so nvery-
wlsere, but. it is especially s0 in tIse mission-
field, where there is ganertsily found ainong
tise younger missionarles msore tisas tisa
average ausount of inipetus ardour antI
glowsing zeal, and lience ofimpat ience under
restraint; and on tIse part of the eider
missionaries, fromn their experience ot tisa
dangecrs and difficulties of the work, tisere
is more tbîsn a% acrage sîmount 0f caution
and carefiness in ail their prooeedings, and
tbus there is laid a greaier restraint on thiâ.
yoitlsfnl impettuosity.

Young misbionaries are ready to tbink
that every year, eNery month, every day, is
loet inii lib tlsey are net enga-0 is di-
rectly evangelistie work. Eider nisbonaris
know that succcss is flot to ha obtainrd.by
forcing matters, but by patientiy waiting
fur oppurtunitics, and then pronsptly seiz-
ing tisem and arefnlly imnproving tieni
w9en thcy occur. It is in gencral only by
patseaîly waiti ng thait the favourabie ou-
portunity eau ha secured.

While aiways bonestly and conscientious-
Iy exerci.-ing youa owvmjudgment in cvery..
thing afiiýcting yourselt, oar afftecting the
mi2bion, ýou %Nill fiuid it t0 b yuur intcrcst,
as inuels as j>our dsity, net ianly to 3 ieid a
ready obedience tu tise deciïions of tbe nia-
jority, whlicls evcry mnissionary is und tu
do, but tu pay a rusarked deferre'nce t0 tise
opinions and suggestions uf iour seniors in
the mission. You may bc rigbt, ansd îlscy
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be wrong, on any given question, but flic
probabilitios are all on the other side.In rare instances an Elilu may ruse tipin the couineils of the patriarehs, and %vit 1
perfect justice sity-'" reat inon are not
alwvays %% ise, utither do the ageti unierstand
judgment. 1 arn yoning, aîîd ye are very
elti, therelore hearken un to me." Buta oa
general uIe, in the couneils of tlie mission
it will bc touid the safest Nvay te let"« Days
spcak, anti the multitude of years teaeh
wisdoni.>

5. Yen vii exerei4e, great -%visdom in
prescaiing the gospel to thes /aetitliti. Yon
will id atnottg tliem s0 mtueli scnseless
superstition, se inan>' slamel'ul abomina-
tiens, aîîd sueh an axueunt ot horriti cruelty,
that, as soyai as yoa can at aIl Epeak te therni,
vou vil I feel strongly presseti in spirit te
reoensàtrate, te rebuko, te denounce, and
even tu interfère; but beware of approaclb-

iu thein from this side. Let the ignorance,
and% the ivickedness, and the wretchedness
of heuthenism take thieir own course, ho-
c.-tuse you will niak-e nothing of themn b>'
direct assault. Leave the elti system te
itself ; appuoüelb tîte natives fromn the op-
pobite point; bring te their notice the new
systcm; show thern, as yeon best con, the
Iight, andi the goodness., andi the happiness
of Chri-st.iniiity. Du net exhibit Uic gospel
te themn as a systemn of restrictions, forbiti-
ding this andi denonneing tat; but exîtihit
it ns a systexn et attractions, promising this
anti bestowving that; yen Nvill thon realize
the trutlie of Lhalmers's welI-known aphor-
isii-" The expuisive power of a newv af-
fection."

Yen, wHi exhibit to theta the Sabbath
witb ils rest, the Bible withi its blessings,
ant icaven îvith its everlastitîg joys. Yeu
m ili begin by trauablatitig te tlîom the sweet-
est pruoma2e., the most interesting narratives,
and the mus:delighittùul parables in flhe Word
ef God. Like ou Saviouir 011 the «Mount,
yon will open your axouth anti teaeh tbemn,
saying-" .Blesised, blessetiblesseti.: Blesseti
are the poor in spirit; blessed are the meek;
bles.sed are the merciftil." Yeu will pro-
claini theai te tlîe Lord, te Lord Goti,
inorciful anti gracions. Yen will expatiate
un the miercy of tUod, the love of Christ, and
the grace of the spirt ; andti de love of
ý,hribt will constraiin theni. Net but that
Satn wili stir up oposition andi raise
persecutien; bat notwîtbstandiog tbis, if
Christiataity is presenicd te tîten in this
furm, thc new religion ivili corne among
thora, chering as the mornin(g Iight, re-
fir.shing tas the niorniiîg dew., àand joy-in-
siria tas the songs of angles, or the mnusic
cf the hecaveuly host.

G. Yen 'wili exorcise great prudence in
your in tercourse wi th ourfhloatv-coutitrymml
flot connccîed zwîh the maission.. Their pres-
ence amoaîg these islands is an eleinent that

canniot bc ignored; andi, from: the wvay in
ivhich yon, deal %virh this eleinent; your use-
fulnems andi conifort wivil bc a good dealt
affiected. Thecir interests andi those of the
natives wvi1l at limes cerne inb collision,
andi you may id it to ho your duty te
interfèere. 'Your duty as a missionary te
the natives, reqtiires you tu protect thieir
intcrests, as far as vou are able, whenever
these m-ay bo unju~.tIy invadeti by our fel-
low-cotrntrN men ; but sucb interterence on
the part of the missionary requires lo be
eendueîed Nvith great prudence, othenvise
hie may do more ill thon good.

But indepundently et tItis yon will coe
frequently int coutict with them. You
vvill find a great variety uf character among
themn. Yoîî m-ul finti some of them te ho
very good respectable mon, auxious r.o
benefit the mission as far as they are able;
you will finti mont all of tlîcm ready te
oblige you, ready tu bring yen a letter or
take one ûway from you, or do yen, auy
favour tîtat lies in their power. But yott
'aili find not a few ut them iho, by their
examoine, or by their aitits ond occupotions,
wvill be grcatly more of a hintironce tlîau a
help te N ou in your work. How te aet te-%
warels this latter clab.s especially requires
much %aisdom and much prudence. - If it
bo possible, os rnuch as lies inj ou, live
poaceably with ail these men.' Avoid
throwing theni into direct anîagouism to
your work, if you caui do se without being
partakers of their evil deeds, or conniving
nt their sinful conduet. 'You will, in geue-
raI, suifer wrong rather than provok-e a
qurrrel.

You %%ill have many opportunitios of de-
ing good te ur flowý-cuuntr mnen, whieh
)-ou will not fail tu int pros e. YUi ouwill bave
opportunities of preaelting the gospel te
them, of circulating Bibles andi gooti books
among îhemn, of dispensing medicine te the
sick, of exercising ho>pîtalit 'y tu thestranger,
of speaking te themn iýordls of counsel or of
eomfort, anti, in a variety of woys, of showr-
ing kindncss te thcmn andi prom,-otiog their
welfare. By ,niiely anti sdulously seeking
te benofit their souls andi thuir bodies, andi
whlen yeu con do nothing more by exhibit-
ing in your conduct the nmceknoss and
anti gentleness of Christ, yuýu will-sileatly
it raay bc, but surely-rcquire among them.
an influence for gooti that will at once pro-
bect yen andi beactit themn. It is repertoti of
one missionary in the South Seas,tbatfrom
the kinti, obliging, unt>ulfibh disposition
whichi he displays toNNards ur fellowi-coua-
trymeti, there is net a captin of a trading
ve-ssd %vho knowvs ita but woulti go fifty
miles eut ef bis wvay in order te tale hitît a
louter. -XXWho is lie thait will harmi yen if

e cfellowers of that ivhich isgood." But
1i9n the view of aIl thebe requirernents, Ten
may bc reacly te say, «"Who is sufficient
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for these tbings 1" The nwer is at hand
44Ont sufficieney is of God." IlMy grace

is mufficteet for th"e, for lMy strength is
made perféct iaweakness.

RAÏ%~ ùrn.fl

Report of Mr. John Pollock.

DEAU SIR,-The following is a state-
ment of my labours in the several places to
which I was sent during the summer. Ail
of May and two weeke of June 1 spent with
the St. Croix anid Elicihouse people,
preaehing once every Sabbath in ecdi of
these places. lu St. Croix I usually had
a prayer meeting on Sabbath evcning, and
Bible css and a prayer meeting during
the week. I cannot speak too highly
of the St. Croix people. Their love fôr
and attendanee upon tie ordinances is very
commendable, aud encouraging to any. one
labouring among them ; and froîxi what 1
have iearned in conversing with them, they
seemn to be willing and anxious to do what
they eau towvards tie support of a minister
among tbem. They can now raise between
fixe and six hundred dollars towards a
inister's stipeud, and I have nu ub

they would soon raise more.
lu St. Croix, the congregation is some-

what seattered, but the exercises in the
church are always well attended; and in
the différent parts of the congregation,
cottag,,e prayer meetings -arc held during
the week, when there are no services in the
ehnrch. These are aiways well attcuded,
and tbe exercises conducted in a Iiveiy,
social mauner. 1 attended the&e meetings
s often as 1 could, and found them. pies-

oaut aud profitable. I visited niearl 1vr
family in thc place, and was alvays well
received. 1 found several young persons
ready to connect themselveswvith thz church
whenever an opportunity was given. There
ino church or-anization in St. Croix, but

about forty churcli meinhers, hsaving their
mnembership in Windsor, Brooklyn, are
ready tu form one.

At Ellerliouse, religrious iuterest is flot s0
gênerai as at St. ëroix. Still, there is
soma interest. The people are very much
rent by divisions. 'Jhere are somne of ail
denominations, but the Baptista are the
rnost numerous. The Sabbath school %vas
very low, aud 1 did what I could to revive
it, and get the people to come tbemselves
snd send titeir children. Before I left it
was reorgauized, and new îofficers eletd,
inew classes formed; and at.thîs date, Sept.
l2th, 1 learn thüt it stili survives, and has
au attendance of about forty or fifty. A
new Freshyterian Charch is in process of

erection, aud by next sumumer will bo coin-
pleted.

From St. Croix 1 proceed to Cape
Breton. At Maboni 1 stayed two Sabbatha,
preaching once the first S abbath and twice
the second. The Mabou people have a
ver y comfortable church, and are aile and
willing to support a ininister. I did not
visit many families in Mabou, and did not
have prayer meeting during the weck. The

people are so scattered that it is difficult to
get thcmn together during the week. Stili,
av wekly prayer meeting inigit ho main-

tained.
Fromn Mabou, I went to North-East

Margarce, and stayed there ail of July
aud two weeks of August. The IPresby-
teriau Seulement in Margarce i3 known by
tic naine "f ig Interval.> There are
fifteen or sixteen families of nominal Pres-
byterians, but not more than four or five
communicants. The only religious service
they have, is when the Board sends some
one te tiem. But these families are
auxiomis for the Gospel. With a little
aid from abroad, they have erected a
neat and comfortable church. It is not
finished yet, but -wiil be this faîl. Tiere
is no ivealthy person among tliem. They
are industrions, poor, deriviug their support
from hard work. 0f their little they gave
wiilingly aud the best their Itouse affords.
The stranger, whoever hie may be, 18 wel-
come. While 1 was wîth them, 1 saw littie
of IlHighland pride," bnt a good deal cf
Highland kindncss. The population of
North-East Margaree is small aud scattered;
but what ivas my surprise to see, in that
smsll territory, four evangelical denomina-
tions, neither eue of them aile to, support
a minister. 1. was discouraged by it, and
thought that if those who cause division in
the chnrch could foresee the fruit of their
ýwork, they would hesitate before they
made the mode of baptism or anything
cIsc 80 prominent that mea might suppose
salvation dcpeuded uport tt.

At Big Interval 1 preRched cvery Sab-
bath morning, aud on Sabbath afrernoon
we ail gathered in the church and read the
Scriptures, while I explaiued and quel.
tioaed. 1 also ield a prayer meeting there
on Wednesday evening. I received but
little help from thcmn in that exerciso.

Te aIl the people awong whorn I bave
laboured, I take this opportunity of ex-
pressing my hesrt-felt thanks Ior their
kindness; and siould we neyer meet on
earth, nay we ail mecs at God's ri.ght iand.

JOHN POLLOCK-

Princeton, Sept, 12th, 1872.
RZV. P. GT. MOGILEGOR.
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(»ue, ojr«*fl1I
To Our Sabbath Sohool Children

ini the Presbyterian Chxurch of
the Lower Provinces.

DicÀu YouxG FztIizs:

Ton ycars have passed away since the
cbildren ef otir Sabbatti Schools in this
happy land were asked te help in providing
a mission vessel for the noir lobridos.
This vossel was asked for to visit tho teach-
ors and missionanios on the isiands oceupied,
and to carry thoni te, iMands stili heathon,
to make an annual vizit to the Australian
Colonies, to, bring and distributo supplies,
sud thus te promote tho safety and comfort
of tho missionaries, and toecxtend the good
work. For five years previous, the John
Knox, a large sized boat, bad proed vory
useful, but events on the mission field
sbowed the urgent need of a largcr craît.

The vessel required was built and
lanched froin Mr. Carmichael's shipyard
aine ycars ago, and, commanded by Capt.
Wm. A. Fraser, and carrying thrce mis-
sionaries, sailed froni Halifax on the 7th of
November. She bas been employed ever
since in doing the ivork, for which sho was
built; and Captain Fraser, intel>- returned,
oniy states irbat we know to, be the truth,
wben bc says tbat7 sbe is acknowledged to,
bo one of the most efficient and succcssful
vressels employed in mission wvork. The chl-
dren of the Loivor Provinces did their share
ini bolping to pny for ber, and have raised
$1,250 and upweLrds annuall>- to pal- their
share of ber maintenance.

Last year the B3oard nskzed for double
that amount, becauso after 8 years, verv ex-
tensive repaire had becomo necessar>-. The
response was prompt and bearty. From
ail parts of Nova Scotia, from New Bruns-
wick, fiom Prince Edward Island, frein
Cape Breton, froni 1,ewfonndland, and
froni Bermuda, mono>- came pouring in,
so thnt, wc soon bad enougli for mainten-
Ance ani enougli for repaira, nnd wce now,
witbout making an>- appeal nt ail for this
season, bave enougli te mcc: ai demande
for a year te corne.

For your *cheerful and hearty gifts the.
Board wish their Secretary to send you
inany warm .thanks, and to rcmind you that
you are honourcd in being called to do such
a good work for Christ Jesus your Lord.
B3ut they also desire to rcrnind you thaý
we have another mission in Trinidad, to the
Coolies, who, arc natives of India and Chi-
na, and that Mcssrs Morton and Grant,
our missionaries there, have many Mssion
Stations and -schools wherc Coolie chîldren
and some men and women are being taught
to rend about the Lord Jesus, and to know
the way of salvation ; and thoy wish aIso,
to tbank the childrcn who have hclped to
support these schools by sending money to,
pay their teachers.

But yon know that a new church has
been built in :San Fernando for thesi>
people from. Asia, and you bad better tu'ra
Up the September Record and read Mr.
Grant's account of the opening of that
building, the first of its kind pcrhaps on
this continent Now there is a debt of over
$400, which the Board of Foreigu,- Missions
wisb paid before New Year's day.

Besides our Missionaries there muet bave
a home. They must have bouses to livfe
in, and their salary is not large cnough to
enable thein to keep horses and carrnages
which they must have to travel te distant
stations, and pay heavy bouse rent. The
Board of Missions bas therefore bought a
double bouse, 'which will accomniodate
both familias, and cost $1400, and they
now ask the cbildren to, provide the mono>-
to, pay for it, and also, to, pay the debt on
the Coolie cltnrch. This we know is askz-
ing a great deal, and yet we beliefip you
are able and willing te, rise it. We ask
this ycar fromn $1800 te, $2000, but last
year you gave us $2316, se that if you
should give us one fourth less this year, w.
will stili be free froni debt.

Cards will be issued immediately, and
wili bu the main scAeine of our Sabbath
Sehools aud children generally during the
yetir. 'Up thon, children, and begin this
work at once. Tell your toachers and
Parents that $1000 are wanted at the noir
ycar, and another tbousand after tbrce
montbs frorn that date, and that çollections
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sheould commence with October. Save Up
your owiî moncy and give a large share te
the Lord. Many chldren did this during
the Iast year. Little girls sewcd and
wroughit, and sold theîr earnings. One
Boy gave a prize, anether ail the eggs of
lus far-fnmcd mission hien, anether the pro-
cceds cf lis owvn littie field, others collected,
and thns were relled Up S2,316 and laid at
the feet cf Jesus.

.And net witheut faith and prayer wcre
these 10,000 gifts sent in. They were net
only cheerfully given, gladly given, but
given with prayer, and in full conviction
that Jffe who took children in Bis arms
wonild acccpt them. May He incline you
ail te love Hum and to, work for Him. May
Hfe draw youir heurts to Himsclf, grcittly
bless you now as children, richly endow
you wo work for Hum, both now and when
yoti pass into znanhood and wenuanhood !
.And may yoa and nme hear ut last (rom, his
lips those blesscd wvords, IlWeil donc good
aind faithful servant. Inasmuch as ye dld
it unto one of these, ye did it unto me."

By order cf Board of Foreign Missions.

P. G. McGREOR, See'y.

Hal:fiax, Sept. 23rd, 1872.

Our Outgoing Missionary.

Within thc last mentI, Bey. Joseph
.Annand, Missienary te tIe New Hebrides,
bas addressed tIc congregatiens cf tIe
Fresbytery of Truro, fromn Parrsboro' te
Springside ; and the congregations of Hali-
fax Presbytery on the Eastern Shore, frein
Cow Bay wo Moser's River; and aise the
cengregutions of Upper and Lower Mus-
quodobeit. He has cverywhcre been wel
reccived, meetings gerierally goed and col-
lections liberal, censidering the scason and
the number cf calis which uew claim, tIc
attention cf our churclies.

4 NATIVTE CLOTH!ING.

No appeal lias bcen made for clothing
for tIc natives, hecause it uvas considered
probable that the Missionary might go by
Sun Francisco, and the frcight cf îoggage
would amount te nearly its werth. Wle
we write these hunes, the route has net yct
beca deterxnined; but it is exceedingly

probable that Mr. Annand will follow the
course of the last misslonaries, and in fthat
case lie should not be allowed te, sail with-
out soute boxes of gonds, and especially of
Nova Scotia manufacture for women's wcar.
Ono nionth only remnains, but that is suffi.
cient, if, in twelve or twcnty congregatiens,
immcdiato steps arc taken te, scnd along
à contribution, sucli as is practicable, in
time.

Wc do flot ask congregatiens or indivi.
duals to burthen themselves; but where a
fcw willing spirits choose te act, wvc think
tb.ey will meet with a cordial, if flot an ex-
tensive response: and flhat tlîey and the
wholc churcli will bc gratificd if it should
appear that, aitheugli the notice was liinit-
cd, the contributions gathered and for-
wvarded furnish ne evidence of the decline
of thec missionary spirit. But the time is
short, exceedingly short, and wihat is to be
donc must lie cernmenced. without thc delay
of a weck, perhaps we should say, cf a
single day.

Letter from Rev. J. D. Murray.

1 ANÂME, May 11, 1872.
Dear 31r. 3fcGregor,-We have just

lcarned that the IlDetianco" is tu tail from
.Anclicauliutk>rSydncy to-morrow morning,
and 1 take advantage et this epportuliity cf
sending yen a few liues to sa 'y that %vc ail
arrived in salèety at Dr. Gcddie's station con
the lat inst., aI ter a speedy and comfotrable

psae cf threc ivceks frein, Melbournie.
Phc spassengers on board the IlDaybpring"
werc as follows :--Dr. Geddie, Mr. aud
Mrs. Inglis, Mr. and Mrs. McKienzie, Mr.
and Mrs Robertson, Mr. McDouald, (Mis-
sionary frein tlec1>res. Ch. of* Victoria),
Miss Geddie, Mr. Campb>fl, (son cf a ]?res-
byterian ministur in Geeleng) and my wife
and child and self. As it lad been decided
on the voyage that I should occupy thc
vacant mission statien at Anelicauliut, we
opened house immcdiately atter laiiding,
aud thus liad.the plcasurc cf cntcrtainiug
eur brethren in our owu lieuse. Mlessrs.
MeKenzic, Rebertson and McDonald stor-
cd their goeds at our station in the mean-
time, as it wvilI net bc decided wherc tlcy'
shal bie stationed until after the aimal
mneeting cf the Mission Couference, ivhich
is tu. bu huld cither ut Mr. Coljcluiid'., tbS-
tien or ours on the return et the " Day-
itpring" froni Saute. Dr. Gcddie, anid
Messrs. Rlobertson, McDonald and Nlc-
Kenzic hiave accemnpanicd the "1Dayspring"
.on lier voyage round the Ltlandt;. Before
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the deprure of the mission vesse! fromn
Anelicaàurhut 1 had the plensure of uniting in
the bond3 of marriago 11ev. Mr. McDonald
and Miss Gcddie, the bride's father as: isting
lu the Aneiteumese language, for the edifi-
cation of the natives, a large concourse of
whom wcre gnthered together to witness
the interesting ceremony. WVe had aiso
the privilege on the following day <sun-
day) of having our littie George H-ugli
baptised lu the church by Dr. Geddie.

Immediatoly after we arrived ia Aneli-
cauhut Harbour Our hearts were made sad
by the striking, startling and melancholy
intelligence~ that Mr. Gordon, Missionary
on Erromanga, liad been reeentiy murder-
ed by some ofthe heathen natives WTe
have niot yct iearnýed the partieulars, but as
te "D ayspring is ta cal, if practicabie,

at both stations on Erromanga, we hope
that when she returns we shall have a cor-
rect accouint of the whoie nifaîr. We have
heard differeut and conflicting versions of
matters connectcd with this murder, and 1
shall not, therefore, say anything more
about it now than that it le pretty evident;
that Mr. Gordon waa. killed about the iast
of March; that hie wns killed býy a Chief,
who seemcd ta be possessed with the idea
that Mr. Gardon vns the cause of an epi-
demie whith bas been carrying off large
numbers of* the people. We have also been
informed on pretty reliable authority that
the native christians carried the corpse ta
D iilou's Ray, 'ahere they buried i t alonq.
aide the graves of bis brother and brother s
wife and Mr. MeNair, and they must have
thus carried the body a distance of about
40 miles, an net Nvhich certainly spenks
well for the christians. It is said more-
aver that the christians bave shot the mur-
derer, and some say three, and others four
more heathens ivho wcerc irnplicated in the
inurder. We have thus heard sad news on
reaching thèse shores, but we muet flot ba
discouraged. Wc know that the good
Lord eau bring good out of evil, iight out
of darkuess, order out of confusion, that
R1e "l au make even the wrnth of man to
praise Him, whiie the remainder of that
ivrnth hie ean restrain." The natives of
this islaud seemn dceply ta sym patize with

usi hstying dispensation of Providence.
One of the eiders ivbo spoke at the prayer
meeting held at Auclicauhut on the day that
we ianded, ln referring to the martYrdomn
of Mr. Gordon, le represented as having
addrcssed his brcthren ta the following ct-
feet: IlYou sec, mny friends, that the, "]ay.

sping" bas coma mnto aur harbour. She
bas come carryiag niissiunarics of Christ

Io these dark islands. But as «they camne
to Our shores were their hcarts glnd ? Ah!
No. Their hearts are haavy because they
have beard that une of their number lias
been struck dowvn by the bands of violence.

But wai they grov faiut-hearted on this
account? Ah! no. Tbcy are strong in
heart. When they laft their own sweet
land ta carry the good newas to us, they
said to themselves, we waill ho brave and
neyer tura back Let us tiien hc on their
side. Lot uis give them aur prayers ai they
go forth to praclnim the Gospel ta those
wba are la darkuness."

As you observe fromn the date that 1 amn
wrriting this at Mr. Inglis' station. My
wife and cbiid and Mrs. McKcnzia, who
has been staying ivitiî us since tha dear-
turc of the IlDayspring," came round ere
by water, the day beibre yesterdny.

We are deiighted ivith the grand and
lovcey aspet of this island. After ail the
grabLe diescritions of the beautiful, seenery
of the New ,ebrides that we have beau
hearing, it saems ta us noNv that; the haif.
bnd nover beau toid us i Bath mission sta-
tions on thîs isiand are excecdiugly beauti-
fui. The premises nt Anelcaulînt are af
course in a state of dîsrepair at present, not
having heen occupicd by Dr. Geddies
family' for a cousiderable time past. The
premises, however, are valuable and invit-
xng Mr. ILnlris savs that ilhero ia no sta-

tinequal ta Dr. Ùeddie's in the South
Sens.

I a naged ta preach here to-marrow
in Engiih Mr. Inglis is ta interpret myr
sermon ta the natives. On Monday, it
spared anid wahi, we must return ta aur own
station, and begin ta, leara ta speak ta, the
natives la tbeir aiva laîîguaga as soon as wo
eau. We cannot have much influence
among tbe natives so long as ive are unabie
tu, spenk ta them in their owa tungue.

I was happy ta, receive your letter of
November, through, )Ir. MeKeuzie, nfter
bis arrivai in Melbourne. 1 receivcd aiso
tho October, Novembar and December
numbers of the Record and two or three
Wiiaesses, all of wbieh 1 rend tbrough 'witb
the greatest avidity.

I flnd that ive wiii requiro a great quan-
tity ofigoods at aur station. 1 tunt, there-;
fore, aur friands wai not f ail ta sand us
niong, somte "mission boxes."' I have
scarcely any goade here as yet. The boxes
that we taak ivith us fromn Halifax are lu
Melbourne. The -"Dayspring" could mot
take much more than liait' the cargo from,
Melbourne thîs trip. Sheisto goupa ai,
however, laAugust.. She 'ili thus make
an extra voyage ta the colonies this year.

With kindest regards ta Mrs. McGregar
and the children, in %%hicli Mrs. Murray
joins me,

I remain yours faitbfuiiy,
J. D). MuItcA.

11xV. P. G. MeGstnaozt.
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Presbytery of P. MI. Island.
The Presiîytery of P. E. Island met at

Mount Stewart, on 19th Autgust, for Pros-
byterial visitation, and after sermon ihy
Bey. A. Caineren, was constitu tedl withi
prayer. Fromn the answers givon to tise
questinns asked on sucii occasions, it f

paed that the pmstor, 11ev. Mr. Frame, is
fithfuiiy discbnrging bis duty, and that
bis labors are crowned with inuch succets
-Bible-cnsses, Sabbatb Scois, and prayer-
meetings are kept up, and are weli attendcd
-the liibie-class by one bundrod yourrg
people, and the Sabsmth Sehool by an
em~al number. The eiders also seem to be
faitbful men, taking beed to tbcmnselves muid
the flock over which the Holy Giost bath
made themn overseers. In financial matters,
also, the congregation seems to bie makMng
creditable progress. Besides paying thieir
pastor punctuamdi'y, tbey have contributed
last vear to, the scîmemes of thc chus-ci, and
othe;- ecclesiasticai purposes, over $600. At
the close of tise visitation, Prespytcry tender-
ed the congregation suci words of couinsel
and encouragement as tlmey deemed needfui ;
especially recoxnmending tise immediate
adoption of the Sabbath offering system, of
raising ail fiands for cburch purposes, and
also the inecase of their paster's saiary at
Ieast to, the mhinum proposed by Synod.

On the followingr morning tise 1resby_
tes-y met for visitation nt East St. Peter s,
and after sermon, by the Modurator, wvas
constituted. Eat St. Peter's is one section
of 11ev. Mr. Crawford's large and wideiy
scattered congregation, wicm embraccs Day
Fortune, Souris and Grand River. The
pastor, filied with zeal for tise Master's
cause, is prosecuting lis arduous work with
great energy and witb no little success. le
ma faithîni in visiting the sick and afflîcted,
regular in the administration of ordinaîsces,
and gives as much, attention to Bible-classes,
prayer-meetings, &c., as, under the circtim-
stances, cossld be expected. Tie eiders nîso
8eemi to be attemntive to tîseir dutios. They
visit tise sick, watcis over the intes-osts of
the congregation, and superintend and take
part in prayer-mecetings and Sabbath
Sechools. Thc congregation contribistes
liboraily to ail thc schemes of tise cbmrch.
The average Sabbati attendance in tbe two
churehes at St: Feter's, is five hundrcd.
The number of families is ninety-a large
proportion of whom. observe fssmily wor-
siip. Tihis section pays £100 of the pas-
tor s saiary, but they as-e boti able and
wiiling to do more if they receive a large-
suppiy of preaching.

On takinig a rcview of tbe wbhole, tbe
Presbytery came to the foilowing finding:

-While rejoicing to notice much progreos
in ail the departments of the cougregation,
the Prcsbytery feol tlitt tise pa2tor's sphere
of labor is entirely to large, urge themu to
takc imuiediate stops tu secire the whole of
Mlr. Crawford's tinte--to adopt the w-eekly
offering systera of raising af Ilnoi.eys for
religious purposes, assd to inecase their
pastor's salary at ieast to, $600, with a
Manse. Rev. W. R1. Fi-aine and J. M.
MJcLeod were appointod to ineet wvith the
congregation at an casriy day, and aid them
in carrying out this resolution.

On the Iolioiving inorning, the Prcsby.
toym t tBa Fortune, and after sermon,

byRv W.I11. Frame, ivas constituted.
Ilore, we found the state of matters very
nýuch as at St. Petcr's, with this difference,
that, being farther from the centre of thi.
ipastor's iabor's, Bible-classes, prayer-mneet.
ings, Sabbath-schoois, and t ho afflicted
could not receive as usuch of bis attention
as their interests require, thoughi, undcr the.
circumstances, Mr. Crawford is giving as
much attention to the pastoral work otthis
section as the congregation or the Presby.
tory could reasonsibi y oxpeot. At Daiy
Fortune, thiere are 75 fainilses, and 90 com-
maunicants. The averagt-e attendance on
the Sabbath is about 300. Thecy contribute
to ail the sehemes of the church, and pay
£60 towards the pastor's salary.

The Presbytery, on taking a geneoral view
of tie answer giN on to the questions of the
formula, agrec to accord tlicir gratification
with theo evidouce of spiritual life and acti-
viry in this section of thé congregation;
tbey regret, however, o'sving to tise extent of
the pastor's labors, that Bible-classes,
prayer-rneetings, and Sabbath-selools are
but iittle attended to. In view of tie small
amonnt of ordinauces cmploycd, the Presby-
tory earnestly urge this section of the con-
gregation to take iminediate steps to secure
a larger proportion of a minister's labort
arnongst them, and in order to this, to
adopt, without deiay, the weekiy offering
system recommended by Synoil. 11ev. W.
Il. Frame and J. McLeod N-vere appointed to
ineet with this section at an cariy day, and
nid them, ini effectitig tise change rocom-
mended.

On tise evening of 2'st, tise Presbyte-y
met at Souris, and after sermon by tise (lerk,
was constitutod There being nieither eiders
nor managers in titis section, tise usual
formula of questions wvas disjsenscd with. It
appears, however, front information eieited
frein tise pastor, and froin otisers, tliat Mr.
Crawford preacios home u' ýout once in tlmre
weeks-tsnt there are iine Presbyterian
families, aud seven communicants-hst
ia9st year tbey contributud te tise schemes of
the ciurch, asnd p»id £6 towvards the minis-
tor's salary-that; they are both able and
willing tô pay a maucîs larger sum if they
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receive a larger snpply of preaching; and
with this end in view a subseription pape
wus opencd, and $75 subscribed. pe

The Preshytery, on their flrat Tisit to
Souris, express their great, pleamaire in meet-
ing with the memibers and adherents of the
Preshyteritin churchi ini tlut place. They
regret, however, that on accounit of their
faithfut pastor's tee extensive sphierc of
labqr, se small a part of his services can be
given to this section. The Presbytcry are
unanimousiv agrecd that the interesta of the
Master's cause in this rising town, whieh is
te be the terminus of the raiiway, reqiire
that there should be oue service here cvery
Sabbath. Thev, tiierefore, urge this section
to, put forth strenueus efforts, in conjunction
with Bay Fortune and Grand Iliver, te
seeure the full services of a pastor to thein-
selves.

The Prcsbytcry aise held a meeting at
Dundas, and after sermon by the Clerk,
prceeded te the visitation of the congrega.
tion. 11ev. Alian McLean, pastor of thi&
congregation, has for several years, amidst
diifficuities and triails wliich fe-v, of our
minister's experience, been laitbfülly and
stuccessftilly deingr the Master's work. Their
communion rell-lias more than doubled.
The sittendance on the service of the sanctu-
ary is comparatively large, amounting in
the several stations te threc hundred, and
nearly ail the fantilies observe family wor-
ship. Tihe congregation have a large and
corfofrtable clîurch nîearly fiaished ; and
through the united efforts of poster and
people, nearly paid for.

In closing their visitation of Dundas
congregation, the Presbytery agree te re-
cord thuir satisfaction at the evidently im-

prvn state of the cengregation.. Tltey
roit find that the Sabath services are

se well attended-that family worship ie
general4 r ohserved, and that ini thje faniily
circle, Sabbath-school and Bible-classes, the
young are instucted in Bible truth, and
that the state of religion generally is en-
ceuraging. They regret, howcver, te flnd
that a considerable anieunt of arrears is
due .the past9r, and appoint Rev. B. Craw-
ford and 1). McNeill se meet with the con-
gregation as soon as possible, and aid thern
in improving tîeir financiai condition, and
in devibing mens te incse their paster's
salary.

On the 4th instant, the Presbytery met
agin for ordinarv business, in Zion Churcb,
Cha 1ottetowvn. 'Moderations in cails were
erauted te Suimmersido. Newv London,
South and Clyde River. 11ev. Mr. Patter-
son te moderatéeat Summerside, on 17th
inst., at 7 o'clock p. m , Rev. A. Camipbell,
at New London, on samne day, at 11 o'clock
s. nm., and Mr. McLcod, at Clyde River, on
24th itîst., at i11 o'clock, a. m.

.Presbytery then proceeded te hear Mr.
John Mdrray's trials for license, when ho

delivercd a popular scrmion; a lecturie
on Isaiah 42: 1-4, and an exorcise on
James 2 : 21-23. Mr. M urray was thon
examined in Hiebrew, Greek, Churci is,-
tory and Theology. Jresbytery cordially
stîstaitîcd ahl t:¶ese exorcises, and agrecd te
licexîse Mr. Murray. Whereupon the
Moderator put te Mr. Murray th ustual
formula of questions, and, after prayer.
licetîsed him te, preach the everlasting ges-
pel, and addressed hM on the duties and
responsibilities ot bis office.

11ev. Alex. Cameron gave la his demis.
sien of the pastoral charge of the congrega-
tien of New London North and Suîîîmer-
field. he demission was ordered te lie on
the table tilt next meeting, and Ilev. J. G.
Cameron appointedl te exchange with Rey.
A. Camereîî, on Sabbatli firat, and notify
themn of said demaission, and cite them, te
appear at the next meeting for their interesta.

onrigogations that have net lifted col-
lections for the Colportage seheme, are re-
quested te de se with as little delay as
possible, and forward the same te D. Laird,
Esq., Trasurer.

Preabytery of Pictou.
The Presbytery of Pictou met at Hope.

welh, on the 2Oth August, for the visitation
of the cengregation. and for erdinary busi-
ness, and after an excellent sermon hy the
11ev. George Reddick froni Psalm 72: 6.,
was constituted by 11ev. Alexander Rose,
Moderator, pro tern, with whom were pro.
sent the Revs. Dr. Ba.yne, D. B. Blair,
George Patterson, James Thoenpson, John
Mackinnon, E. A. McCurdy, A. Mcl.
Sinclair, J. F. Porbes and R{obert Cum-
ming rninisters, and Messrs. J. W. Fraser,
and Hugli Sinclair, Ruling Eiders.

Comimissioners from the 8essions of Salem
Church, Westville and.Middle River, Hfope.-
well, Knox's Church, West River, Central
Church, East Branch, East River, appoint.
ing as their respective representative eiders
both in Presbyteries and in Synod during
theecbrren t yar; Messrs. Thos. Kennedy,
Wm. MeC. Erquhart, Wm. S. F'rascr,
Alexander Mackay, D)avid M.eLean, David
Clarke, aigd William Ross, were read, sus-
tained, and the naines of these eIders added
te the Roll.

The 11ev. C. B. Pithiado beine present,
was invited te ait as a correspending mem-
ber.

The Moderator thon put the questions of
the Formula te the Miîîister, Eiders, Ses-
siens and Managers. Thîcre are thre
weekly prayer meetings in the congregation,
4 Bibhe.clns;ses, and 5 Sîîbbath Schools.
The attendance et ai these is un the whole
good.
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The anembers of Presbytery expresscd

their sentimnitts in cordial appreval of tho
state of the co'ngregation as elicited by the
replies to the questions, and encouragcd it
to, go forward i the %vork of the Lord.

Mr. Janmes Mlitchell appeared as a Comn-
missioner from the congregation ofMNerigo-
mish, applying for a Moderation in a ealu.
Re stated that thc stipénd proiniscd la $700
%with a manse or glebe. 'l'le application
was granted, and thec Itev. Mlr Maxwell ap-
poinýtcd to preacli in tlacir churceh on Tues-
day, Sept. 10, at il a. ia., and moderate in

acaîl.
Messrs Win. MeC. Erqubart, and Alex.

Fraser appearcil ns coininissioiiers froni the
* congregation of Westville and Middle

River, applying for a nioderation lu a caîl.
Tlîe stipend promised is $800. Tbis ap-

plcton ivas granted, ani the Bey. Mr.
Mcclurdy apyointed to preach iii Carmel
Churehi on f1uesday, Sept. 3, at 7 p. in.,
and to moderate ln a cali.

The Rev. Mr. ilouston wvas present as ~
deputy froin the Coininittee on the Supple.
mental fund to bring its dlaims betbre the
Presbytery. It -%vas agreed to, express a
deep interest in the suctess of the fund, and
to defer the fürtber consideration of it until
the next meeting of Prcsbytery.

Iivas agreed to holà the next meeting of
Presbytery iu James' Claurch, New Glas-
gow, on Tuesday, Sept. 17, at Il a. m., for
ordiaary business.JoxMCINZ

Chalmeris' Churcli, Haifax.
On the 18th Juiie Iast the steeple of this

churcli ias struck by lîghtning, and the
building ivas seriously injured. It bas
been repaired at a cost of $1,100. TLe
tbree lasurance Companies ia which. the
building is insured made each a grant of
$200 towards the repairs. This stîli lefr a
balance of $500 to be met by the congrega-
tion. The Coînmittee of Management
asked for a collection to cuver tlais amount,
and on the 22nd Septemiber the congrega-
tion respondcd by a collection îvhicli
amounted to, $730. Tbis is more note-
wortby inasmuch, as the congyregration bast
two-tbird.ï of ils wealth less_ than a year
ago. It inny be mentioned that this contri-
bution did flot interit!re witli the ordiiaary
Sabbnth day collection for carrent, expenfes.

.&nother new Chureh Opened.
On Sabbath the 8th Seî>îember, the new

Presbyterian Churcb of OnsIpov was for-
mally opent d lbr publie worship, the ser-
vices beîng conducted by the ]Rey. Rober,

Te eaîer was favourable, and on this

account, as well as to manifest the interest

which thre community, and especially the
neighibniuïng tovagrcgnticous of -various de.
nominations, took in tlae coînpletioîî of so
greit, an undertnking, aîul lu tlîc prosperity
of their Onslowv broîbiren aîîd frieîids, the
Church vas filled to its utmost cnpacity in
the morning, and almost cqunlly so la the
afternoon.

It mnay Le interesting to many to state
tiant the new building occaîpies tlîe site of
the old meeting-bouse, whicb, quaitît lu its
style and lunge in its size, auîd venerable la
its age, has heen used for the worship of
God by the Baptist and ]?resbyterian con-
gcregations of Onslow for nearly a hundred
years. surely sonie, Ou1sloN paîriarch
îvho, has some regard to auitiquity la bis
]tend and iu his heurt, and ivbo perehunce,
can'say of that venerîîble bouse of prayer,
" Here I was boru agatin," w~ill Le ait the
pains to draw up an accouast of flhe origin
of the meceting-hanse, how it came to Le a
"gnion meeting-hou.3e." who 'vere the
Commissioners, îvho ivere tlîe contraetor
and bîîilders. the ministers of tlîe several
congregations during the century, the
"chances and changes"> thlrough %laich tbe
congregations have passed, and wbat otîxer
historical faiets, dowa to the year of grace
1870, are worth the preserving and record-
ing:-

"For ln ber rubbisb and bier stones,
Thy servants pleasure take;

Yea-they tlîc very dust thereof,
Do favour for bier salie."

The new meeting-bouse is la keeping
wîth the taste and tlîo wemîltb of tlîe tînes.
Týhe style is plain poinred Gothie-and.
with one or two slight exceptions, the style
is mnintained dowvn to the minutest details
of the building. TLe size of tlîe structure

15 ixt'y fe t by tirty-cglit, and its entire
lcnlth, inclnding the vestry, which is plaeed
beh.înd the uorth gable, aud whieh is twenty-
four feet Lv twenty, is eighty-four feet.

The entrance is by the soutb gable, wbich
is surmnounted by a belfry, in wvLich, how-
ever tiiere 15 nlo bell bang as yet. licre
are tarcwindows la the soîîth gable, one
on enebi side of the door and one immediate.
ly above iL, every ivay ln keeping Nvith the
general style of the buildin.g, and filled with
staiaed glass of varions colors, ns well as
the otber windows la tlîe side ivalîs of the
bîouse whiclh are equaliy tastefal la style
aad execution.

The outside of the building is p'ainted
somewhnt sombrely yet in agrecable con-
trast to the favorite white of the privatra
bouse whicb tlîe Onsloîv peoplbe love so well.
Altog-ethier the Chnrcb bias a most Claureh-
like look, and alike pleases the eye and
raises the heart of the intelligent and godlv;
and is a great ornament tu the beautitul
locallty wvbere it is situated.
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Internally everything is simple and satis-
fac tory. The roof is o pen to the roof trce,
and stained and varnislicd in imitation of
brown oak--the wali are in somewhat
rougli plaster, and lined off'in imitattion of
free stone-the pcws and front of' the gnllcry
are chastcly painted and vnrnished-the
aisles arc laid witlî brown floor-cloth, and
the plttormn on wvhich. thre pulpit stands is
covercdtl ivitht taplestry-carpet, Nvhile the pl-
pit itself is inblnck walnuit, elegantly cary'-
cd, and on the book board there lieq a nlg
nificent" Bib)le," tue gift offlavidM Mcurdy
Esq., of PadcC. B. It is merthT of
spel'ial notice tlit tho peivs arc frec. rhle
ontire cost is $.5,500 and tbe prosent debt is
only about 3500.

The Architert, W. R. Mullholland, Eaq.,
of Truro, and the Contracter and Bulider,
Mrl. Robert IBrowvn, ùerve great credit for
the.plan and workn aslîip, and the Congre-
gation have renson, new that they have
seen the work of' tlheir hands cstablisbied to
trust the word of' the ministcr of the Sane-
tmary, nd of the true Tabarnacle wbich
the Lord,, liath pi tchcd and flot man " Fromn
this day I wvil blcss you>"

OBITUARY.

DiRD, nt Union Centre, Antigonish, on
Snbbath nîorniing, the i 8tb tit., Alexander
Mclntosh, lEider, ia the 7Gth ycar eof lis
age. Hie wvas born ini Lochaber, Inverness-
sbire, Scotland, Jutly, 1796. lie emtigrated
te America in the year 1827, and settled at
Upper Sotîth River eof Antigonish, %vhere
hie permanently residcd until bis decease.
0f his yeuth the writer knows nothing,
onlyas ascertainod from himself. Heomr-
plnined of being guilty of ail the more
conunen sins eof youth.' lic was bold and
fearless in the ranks of the wicked, ani
found a pleastire in breaking through the
cotumon restraints of parental authority
nnd religion. Sucb outbreaks wvere tollowcd
by tho accusations of a guilty conscience.
lie had ne eduication, could neithor read
nor write ; yet lie possessed a vigorous in-
tellect and a vcry retentive memery. To
ease conscience hoe ias in thie habit et'
t'requtinting the bouse ef God, wlîere hoe at
timos heard the gospel powerfuily prqached
antd faithfully applied, which, led biin to
fear that (3od would speedily enter inte
judgrent witli him. Ilis convictions on
sucb occasions were very noce. For bis
own comfort hoe now began te pray, attend
the means et' grare more rcgularly, anscnd
bis wa ys, and even fornially jein the church.
In celubrating, the dying love et Christ hoe
tbought he in ust do something teconîmend
himsolf te GotI. Ho became a very'legalist.
Hle understood weil what it was to go about
establisbing a righteousness of his ovin, and
could afterivards experimcntally warn others

frem this snare of satan, s0 commonly eni-
ploycd for tie muin eof seuls. As W.a
natuirai lie feîl away frein regîtiar commu-
nion with God at a throeofet grace, nom diO
lie reguiarly tnke his scat at tîto table Of
the Lord. lIc t'ailed iu tlîe perfirînance of
lus vows, resolutions and proinises. Hie
was ncquaiiîted with senstns eof sin, keen
convictions, and reforrntieus. Satan oflen
6ugrrcstcd, " Givo it tip). its ne use te try
furtiier.» The Hely Spirit ivas still striving
and influcncing te repentance townrds cod
and fîîith, in the Lord Jesus. It was
net tili the year 1850, nt a sacramental
season on the Binie Moutitains et Pictou,
tlîat lic %vas gracieusiy rescnced as a brand
fremn the burning. Ho snw there and shen,
for God's tiîne of deliverance liad coule,
that it ivns by grace and tlirough faith in
the righuteousncss eof hiim alone hoe ceuld bo
savcd. lie saw hlmi die upon the cross for
bis sins and beard him say, 1«Son thy sins
.are, forgiven theo.'> Frem tîat; turne the
burden wns remoed, ani wîtb the Psalmist
lie was lM te sing, '« lie took frem a fearful
pit. &c" lic ever afterwards in times et'
treuble and cenfiiot lied te the source eof bis
deliverance and foiund speedy comfort. Ho
ivas vcry littie if at ail troubled witli doubts
and fears, aIl of whicli lie attributcd to the
remembrance of such a deliverance. Bis
love wvas newv unboundcd. The pence that
felloed %vas deep and permanent. Hia
zeal ln cverything tlîat affccted the *Re-
deemer's kingdemn and %vclfntre of' the con-
gregation, eof whicb hoe new femmcd an
lionored member, was znanht'est. If 'bis
fermer life wnas negiative in spiritual things,
hie ivas nowv activeiy lbund engaged on the
side ef Christ. iTothing pleased 1dm more
tlîan te hear er witncss sigus et' spiritual
life and grewth in the cengregatien and the
church. Hie was nov diligent in attendance
on the mens of' graco, and advanccd
rapidly in spiritual kiîowvledge. Hie ncquired
a ver>' considerable amount of scripture by
memer>'. One convcrsingwith him or heàring
luim speak, -"te the question," .wouId neyer
doubt but ho could rend by the accurate
manner ln which hoe queîed seripture.

Ho was almost unrivalicd in tlîe grace
et' prayer. His approach te the throne eof
gracu wvas evident]>' with reverence andbholy
boldncss. lio pmyed Nith feryoulr and bis
lauigdage would indicate that ho wvns a
prince wvbe hnd pevcr ivith God ûndýpre-
vailed. Nono could. be long ln bis company
ivitlieut profiting by bis spiritual ceuWcrsa&-
tien. Ile diselarged the duties et' a
iling EIder in the cengregatien fer 19

ycars in a zealous and I*iitliful manner.
Nouie feît bis responsibiiity more, and few
vie believe dischargcd the duties învolved
moro consciet. 'lusl>' tlîan ho did. God
blessed hlm with a goedly portion et' this
world's goeds and gave hum a libexial heart
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to contribute largely to the promotion of
bis cause and glory lu the cartb. Hie took
a great intereat in having suitîîble buildings
cected for the accommodation. of the con-
grepation and minister. The poor can give
tostimony to bis charity aud kinduess o?
disposition in dispensing tho common
necessaries of life. He was proverbially
hospitable. It appeared as if ho could
nover do enougk fur minusters and mission.
arios. Ris prayers and means were faith.
fully coutribuited for thecir wolfaro.

Hle was, sick unto death, as was geuerally
supposied, and believed by himbelf, seven
yoars ago. An opcration was portorinod
by hie medical attendants which was the.
man o? lcading him back from the gates
of death, and bis spared lifo was ever ufter-
wards referred te by himn as a mnodemn
miracle. This siekuesse incapucicated him
from physical labor, but gave him ail the
more time to ho prosent at the prayer-
meetings and religaous gatheringgs, which
contributed muchi to bis spiritual improve-
ment and conxfort. His preseuce as thoso
meetings wvas always looked for by the
m.inister aud people; bis words of on-
ceuragement and cheer were well received,
and they now feel a sad blank in flot beiug
privileged to mecet or converse with him any
more on earth. About a month before bis
death bis old maiady &uve aigns of ularm.
Wlieu bis medical adviser liad done ail that
could bo doue by man to, save bis life,
signified eliat ho could do no more for him,
ho was by no meaus cast dowu. lio was
prepared for sudh ajo0yful message, thnt hoe
muet depart and be wîth Christ. hespoke
ofteu lu his iliness o? the fouzdation of lis
hope, and of the uuawerring confidence lie
had lu the Lord bis Saviour. Ho rcpcated
&gain and again as the grouud of bis
assurance, the finished work of Christ and
his intercessory prayer, IlFathor I will that
thoy whom îlou lias given me, &c.. ivith
me, &c." Ho repoatedly asked the l7th of
John te be read, and dwalt with marked
eniphasis on the abovo passage o? that
chapter. His owun family ho exhorted to be
kind to* cach otlier, and faithfui to their
God. He gave orders ns to the proper cou.
ducting o? family vorâhip ufter his deceuise.
With the neigiborit who called to see bim
ho lefi many lessons of wlsdom. Ueon
parents hoe pressed the duty o? training
their chuldrcn lu the fcar and admonition
of the Lord. The youug ho exhorted to
mako the good choice tint would net lie
taken from tliem. To ail ho left words of
encouragement, admonition, and warning.
Tho tears that suffused the weeping cyei of
the zympathiziug visitors, told how much
they valued their faithful dyin& friend.
Bis pains wcrc at times veryr tryiug, iîtil
they were borne with fertitude sud patience.
His mimd ws unelo;ided, bis couversational
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~owera unrelaxed, and bis isoul peaceful and
apyto the laut.

At the hour whicli was ]bis wont to pre-
pare for attendance on the ordinances of
God's appointrnent ia the courts below, in
whieh hie took so much, pleasurc, lie quictly
pa3sed aivay to engage in the better and
enduring scrviccs of lus Lord and Saviour
in the Sanctuary above. The estimation
in which lie was beld in the conîmunuîy
%vas manifest in the hearfelt expression of

sympathy and sorrow in his sickness and
death, ad by the nunibers that followred
his romains to its last resting place. We
bave endeavouired to give %s sketch of tbis
good man's life and death to stimulate the
living to follow his examplo as far as hae
followod Christ. "lMark the perfeel man,
and behold the upright, for the end of that
maik is peace."

1'.S.-As a matter of antiquarian in-
torest to the friends iu the eastern part of
the Province, it may be stated, that the
deceased, we understand, wns the first that
drove a wheeled-carriage between the Bast
River of St. Mary's and the Gardon of
Eden, ou his way to the eelebration of the
sacrament of the Stîpper at the Blue
Mountain.

Death of Rev. John CainpbelL

Our church lias isustaincd, during the

p ast month, and the congregation of Sher-
brooke more espeeially, a severo loss, in the

removal by death of Mr. Campbell of St.
M ary's, who died u the 4th of September.

The Brother wivloso departure, fromn
among us ie hiera recorded, lad becorne
ono of the fathers in the Synod, having
completed 34 years of Pastoral work, and
occu pied bis place in Synod inco 1838.
His pastorate, while thus extended, was for
m auj years exceediugly arduous. Tho peo-

Weof hie charge were dispersed from
esteru Caledonia to Sherbrooko, and

even to, the mouth of St. Mýary's River, a
distance of over 30 miles, and from Glenelg
to the head of Est River of St. Mary'g,
somoe 12 miles, in another direction. The
rouds, at the date of his seulement, were
scarccly passable for whcled carrnages, and
his journeys for years were ail performed
on the saddle. For 24 veanis hie sprend bis
labours over this cxinsive reguon, aud
with characteristic ardour and determina.
tion, pgrformed faitlifully al the duties of
a ciovoted minister of Christ. For the luit
ten yeara hie labours wcrc greatiy dimin-
ished, being confined to Sherbrooke and
neighbourhood. 

IHis pastorate was succusful, bis peoy
boing unitcd, ana attached to bixn durmng
biis wbole courie; and many evidouices
being -visible, that God had blossed bis
ministry te the saivatuox of many souls.
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For sevoral ycars bis healtb and strength

were visibly declining; and during short
seasons, Lec had tu desist frein public work;
but so seen as rccnrning~ hcalth pcrmitted,
he was again futind in his pulpit, and ofien
before this could bo donc with prudence.
Dnring the lirebent sunîner, hecver, hie
preachced twice retituarly tintit thc 8abbath
preccdinghbtdttlh. Witligroat relietaince
hoe yielded on that day to thc persuasions of
dear friends, and consented to romain on
bis bed. Dur-ing thc noxt threc days ho
gradually stink, rpandi, on Wcdnosday, %vas
pcrsuaded that the hour to whidh hc liad
often refcrred, as flot far distant, was really
nigh. He mec deach ivitli unwavering laitl,
Qatire subinibsion and great peace. Having
uttered loving counsols to bis family, and
spoken of the prospects of his dlock, lie
calmly passed from carth te bis Master's
presenice.

Servant of God! w ell donc!
Rest frumn thy lovcd employ,

Thy' battle*s fought, thy victory won,
E~nter tliy Mastcr's jey.

On Saturday lie was bniried, Rcv. Dr.
RGss,ý and Rev. J. P. Porbes conducting
devotional services, iîlc suitable addrcsses,
in the elhureli, which wEas new, and filled
wi:lc a dceply aflècted audience. On thc
next Lord's day, thc dispensatien was
improved by Ruv. P. G. MieGregor iu thc
morning, and by Rey. Dr. Ross in thc
6'rening.

In our ncxt number, wc shall givo a
fullcx statement of Mr. Carnpbclt's chaae-
ter and work.

Illustrations of Babbath School
Lessons for November.

PiItBT SIBADTH.

Golden Te.xt: But Peter and John ans
wercd and snid unto them, Whether it be
righc in the sight of Qed to harken unto
yen more clan unco God, judge ye. Acts
rr. 19.

The King of France offered the Prince
De Condé his choice uf thrc things,-firsc,
to go te miass; second, te die; or, third, te
ba imprisoned fer life. The answer wiss.
'«With regard ce thc firit 1 amn fully doter-
mimcd noyer te go to mass ; as ce thc other
two, I arn se pcrfectly indifferent, that I
Icave the choice to your Majescy."

Luther was a remarkable instance of' the
boldness of the rigcous. Single handed
lie fenglit against popes aud kinga, nnd
cardinals and other dangerous encunos.
Oftentimcs he was left alone, unsupported
by his umost intimate friends. Stili lie re-
manoci, nshnken. "'Ah,> said tome to
him when on his way to Woruis, «Ichers
art se many cardinal. and bisbops at

Wormis. . .They will humn yen, they
s'ii consume your body te a'shes, as thcy
did tînt of John Huss." But noching
daunted thc rnonk: "Although they sheuld
make a tire that should rech from Worms
te Wittenburg, and clint should darne up
te lîcaven, in the Lord's name 1 would pars
chrosîgh it; 1 would appear before them;
i %would enter between thc jaws of this
J3ehecmoth; i wouild break his tecth, and
cunfess the Lord Je8us Christ." At a sub,-
sequent period of lis journey, bis fr-end
Spalatin sent a mnessenger ce him to say
that lie mutsc net think of entering W'orms.
Luther lookcd steadily at the messenger,
and replied, " Go tell your master, chat,
even although clore were as many devils at
Worms as thore are tules upon the roofs
of the hoses, 1 would enter it." When
cold chat thec l)uke George ivould certainly
arrest him, lie repliod, "IIf it main Duke
Georges for nine days tegether, 1 will go."

SECOND SABBATIZ.

Golden Text: When thon passest through
thc waters I viil be with thoc ; and through
the rivers, they shali net overfloiv choc;
wtheu thon walkest chreugli the fire chou
shall netc b mmcd; neither shail the fiame
kindle upon thee. Isaiah xliii. 2.

On board a Blritish ship, theme was but
one Bible among soven hundred mon: chat
was owned by a pious sailor, %vhio did Tiot
forget toe t bis hîghtshine before mon. He
read it over te ethors; and at lengch, by bis
means, a litle praying circlo was formed,
urbering thirteen ia ail. Just before an
engagement chey ail mec, aud cornmended
themselves to God in prayer, expecting
nover agýu te mect iu this world. Their
slhip was in the chickest of thc sterm; sund
ail aroundtheir comrades feli, noyer te rise
again. At eue gun, whcrc two of the

number were statiened, thîrc other soldiers
wcre killed by anc bail; but clore they
steod firrn te choir pests, elad in an armonr
invisible te mortal eyes, but more impreg-
nable than steel. Whien tho attle wnas
erer, those who wcre left badl ag-reed to
meet, if possible. IVIat was thoir joy to
find the ivhole thirteon asîtemblcd, net ont
efhtdom even wounded! Wlat a thankii-
giving meeting that mnust have been 3
Thoîr upright behavieur was much throngh-
eut the voyage thnt they won the higliest
respect sud comuiondation of choirsuperior
officers.

A Comipany of Covenauters bail been
pursuod by thoir pems.cucora iutil chei.r
3trength was exhausted. Reac'hing a bill
whieh separated thoxu frem choir pursuers,
their leador said, " Let us pray bomo; for
if the Lord bear met our p rayer, and savo
us, woare al1dcad mon."' 1ethon prayed,
4,Twino tbom about thc ill, () Lord! 1mad
cast the » lp eof thy cloak over puir eld
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Saunders anid theso puir things." fleforc&
ho bad dlone speaking, a miat rose up about
the bili, and Nvrapped the> devotcd littie
band about like the very cloak of the Léord
hoe had prayed for. In vain their enemies
sought to, lind thicn; and, white they were
wearving themselves in the effort, an order
came which sent thein on an errand in a
différent direction.

TISU SAflfATJ[.

Golden Texi: But God is the judge; hoe

ý itteth down one, and setteth up another.
sais75, 7.

Many years ago, Judge B. resided in
New Jersey. Ris family was considered
tho mnost aristocratie in th town, and, not
unfrequeutly, somne of irs menibers would
give their acquaintances to undenstand chat
this was their opinion also. On a certain
occasion, a fishing party was muade up
among the ladies. Mrs. Judge B.was
among the number. White fishing the
subject of losing properry was discussed.
Mrs. B. paused a ltile, and slipped b
splendid gold ring from, lier linger, and
droppod it into the lako, remarking as she
did so, that it was " as impossible for thona
to become poor as it was for hier to secover
chat rinig.> The part>' returued to, thoir
bornes, and Mrs. B3. gave lier fiali t the
servanits. Not long airer * the cook came
into the sirîing room, and showed to, Mrs.

B, gldrigwhich she liaittaken front

confident aho could nover become poor,
died a paupor in Elizabethtown, N., I.;
and ber husband, the judge, died a paupor
aiso, in an adjoining town.

TrOUJITU 5ÂBILJÂR
Ho that kcing ofton reproved, hardeueth

his neck-, shall suddeniy be destroj'ed, and
that without remedy. P'roverbs 21, 1.

A christian man once occupid a desk in
the saine couuting room, on tea wharf, with
a ma mucli older than himiself, and who
«Was a course, profane atheust; quite dis-
posed to make others like himusoif. One
night, as thoy wcre about shutting up, ho
took our informant b>' thojaclzet, aud said
flippantly chat hoe was surprised IIsucli a
dlever fellow as hoe should beliove in reli-
gion,»j nsing some very blasphomous ex-

Pressin. T7o a rcquest that hoe would ab-
stain î'rom sucli language, ho ropeated somo
of bis profane slang, and to a remark,
that, IIif sflch notions niight do to livo b>'
they wouid noV do ,to die b>'," ho nid, "ll'Il
venture itl Il I think you would have,
some fours; if it should be aaid to you,
' Thon fool 1 this ni&ht thy soul shaht bc re-
quired of thec, " said the friend. 9'I amn
recady," said the acoffer, pointing and look-,
ing npward. The>' parced. The profane,

mian turned tho corner of tho street eu@
way, and his friend wcnt in the opposite
direction. Within one mainute aftor the>'
separatedl, the former foll dead upon the
sidewalk.

TuE Froc Ohurch of Scotland has now
occupied Constanninople as a mission sta-
tion te the Jews f'or twonty..seven years, and
uoxt te ]?esth, it is the niost important of
the fields in which jr lias laboured for the
lest of Istaei. The lare number of cou.
versions and the high ch%>aracter of the cou-
verts, especiahi>' wirhin te last three year8,
have boon ver>' marked. Thiere lias been a
work of the spirit with power, and an evi-
dent blossiug on the mission. The Rev.
AMi. Tomnory lias latoly met with aven un-

which his appeals in Scotland were re-
sponded to, for a fund of twonty thousaud
dollars wo enlarge the mission premises.
Eu has every encouragement for belioving
chat a further sumn of ton thonsand dollars
will be readily supplied for placing this
mission fully in position to meet the de-
xnands of the work. Tho extensive subnrb
Hasskeny is almost wholly populated b>'
Spanisli Jews.

A late number of the No;îconformist takes
a general survcy of the objects, resources,
aud work of the religious and philav thropie
societies, of Englaud, dueimpression of which

18epCiahl> cheering. The gross receipts
of tee societies are not less chan six mil-
lion dollars a year, of which the greater
portion is absorbed by foreigu mission
societies.

Thse Constantinople Bible House.

Prof. Fisk, of the Chicago Congrega-
tional Semiuary, writes fromn Constanti-
nople, where lie lias been on a visit, that
Ilthe comffletion of tho new Bible Buse,
under theene.geit direction of Dr. J. G.
Bliss sud Bey. il. F. 1>ettibone, bas caused
mcl thanksgiving and congratulation.
Its erection, ut a cost of $65,000, and with
no dobi. on it, is largel>' due to the uor3ist-
eut efforts of Dr. Bliss, and under sus wîso
Board of Trustees it must bocomo a valu-
able auxiliar>' to missions thrcoghout.Tur-
key. It is conspicuously situntcd on one
of the bout streets in the heart of tho city,
is 20 foot by 70, four stoïies; higl, mon
substantially builu, chiefiy of the white
Dardanelles atone, aud is intcndod te hoe
fire-proof. Its interior arrangements arc
adiirable, and wil furuish rooms for the~
use of the American and British and For-
eign Bible Socialies, the edior of tlie mis-
aionar>' paperrs of tihe Amenicun Board, bc-
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aides Many moDre which will ho rentcd for
other purposes. It is intended to apply,
for the present, the income thus derived tD
seure possession of the grounds ini the un-
mediate vicinity.

Os£ of tho inost wonderfal transforma-
tions, or new crentions, of the present cen-
tury bas takcun place in the Fiji-Islands. At
a receut, meeting of the Baptist Mlis.gionary
Society in London, Rev. W. Wilson, of
those Islands, said :-" Thirty-seven ycars
ago Fiji was an entire blank; flot a book,
a chapel, a church, or a christian mari in it,
aud God 's naine was nover pronotinced,
except perhaps by a castway sailor, and
then flot in the most proper .fashion. They
110w had 104,00converts, and 22,709 mem-
bers in fuit church communion; they lad
47,240 in their Sunday schools and 590
Chapcia; and this work had been accomn-
plis hed, in thirty-seven years." Who, after
this, eau have the boldness to -say that
Christian Missions have acconsplsshed ne-
thing or le,%& than the saine amount of' labor
at home 1

Is ile Fuchau Mission of' the Armercan
Bloard it is said that during Iast year two,
now churches were fornied, ruaking the
whole numbor eight, with 126 mxerabers.
The school for preaehers numbers tels, who
are ail holpers in the Work. The people
are gradually cMling te, nnder8tand the
fpropriety of gi'vîng lor the support of re-
ligOion og theriselves. The prospects of
lms work are decidedly hopeful.

NOTICE AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS.

NOTICE.

The Noya Scotia Board of Examinera
will meet in the College Hall, Gerrish St.,
Halifax, on Moneday, the 4th November, at
3 o'clock, p. rm., for thse examination of
atudents, who have flot Uraduated, desirous
of eutering the Thoological Classes during
the approaching session.

ALSX. FALCOXER, Conveuer.

THEOLOGICAL HALL.

The Annual Lecture at thse opening of tise
Tlseelogical Classes will bo delivered by &vy.
Professer McKnight, on Tuesday evening,
Noi-ember âth, at hait' pat sove;, in the
College Hall, Gerrish Street.

TR IxuznT BUIMARTr.
Thre Frnzea are offered for proficieusy eGreek, payable st thse close of t.he .New Year'sà

holidays, wlsen the Examinatien il take
place, On thse Acta of thse Apostles and tho

Epistle to thse Romans. Finst priie, $50;
second, $40; third, $30.

TUIE 31ATISRS.N BUltRART.
Sixty dollars at thse discretion of' thse Board

for thse encouragement eof Students lu The-,
elogy, or to aid one or more Studeuts in their
preparatory £eurse.

GAELIC 15URS5&EY.
Forty dollars will be paid freint the fàuds of

thse Board cf Home Mlissious, to eue or more
Studeuts lu Theulogy, capable of speakiug thse
Gaelic language withl fluency.13y order of' the Board cf Superiutendeuce,

P. G. MeGItEcous, Sec'3,.
Halifax, Sept. 201h, 1872.

The Treasarer acknowledges thse receipt eof
tIse followiug sains for thse Schemea eof thse
churcis:

FOREIGN 3118810>3.

David Smith, Beaver B3ank, Clifton.. - $4 OU
St. John's Ch. Chatham. Miss. Society,

(paid at Synod)---------------...4 30
Boularderse-------------------....20 00
Baillie sud Stations--------...$100O0
T.ower Hill-..-............--2 50 12 5Q
Bequcat cf John Muro, Esq., lateofet

Mfiii Brook Middle River, per B.
b1cKenzie, ksq., 1>ictou---------...100 oo

Grand River, C. 1., for Mr. .Anuaud's
out3it................... $1500

Loch Lomond, C. B .......... 1817 28 17t
John A. Fraser LUnacy Glen--------.. 10
West Bay, C. h., per RL.Hilu.-----.6 35
Interest on Jiequcat et' late Blurgess

Newcomb, Esq., Coruwvallis..... .. 3 33
Principal, do., do................. 121 67
Pleasant Valley Sesviug Circle, per Mr.

Anssand ...................... 100O0
Churchville, Z. K, Ladies Penny-a-

week Society .................. 800
Coldstream Ladies Rel. and B3en. Soc. 500U
Miss Carlyle..................... 100
Glenelg, E. R. St. Mary's, ansd Cale-

donia, additional................ 100OU
Gabars ................. .3 53
Framboise.................. 6 97 10 50

COOLIE esaUscu.

St John's Ch., Chatham, Miss. Soc ... 4 30
Member eof St. John's Churcis-------.i1O0
Merigomisis congregation---------...1727

ip DAT5pUniG.
St. John's Ch., Chatham, Sais. bchool 44 63
Sydney, C. B.:
Col. by Master John McLeass, Misa

Clsristina McDonald, anidMiss Aunie
bIeLcod ............ .... 43

West Cape, P. E. I., Brae and Camp-~
belton:

Col. by Mlrsnie Ranisay, Pierre
Jacqueî ..... ........... .8 16

Col.by DI. Miller, Springfield... 8 00
49Phoebe Crawford, WV. C. a 72

di Annie Bell, Carupbelton 1 75
4F. Carrie Pierre Jarques. 1 2466Misa Mc1üae, Brae-....4 41
tgSarais MeLean, do. i OU . .10
46Anna A. Wellington.i 12 29 $3
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GaeBay, S. S. Col.:
oLby Miss C. A. Robertson .... $3 2

IlSusan McKinnon... 1 22
" Master M. bMcLellan. . ,. 2 35

" "Ronald Phelan ... 2 02

9 41
Discount on currency .......... i 1 0 7 61
East River, St. Mairy's, laut quarter,

per ÎNiss E. Campbell............ .1 38
Four lilule girls, proceeds of ]lazaar:
Rassie MceGregQr, Hialifim...$2 bo
Jessie Tliompson, Il....2 50
Minnie Moren, ..... 2 50
Mary C. MeGcLregor, ..... 2 50 10 00

N.B.- The sums f roni Chatham, Sydney.
and West Cape %vere paid in at Synod, and1
acknowledgcncnt om-itted accidentally at t*

HOMIE XISSIONS.

Drvid Smithî. ]3eaver Brook, Clifton.. . $4 00
Boularderie . .. ...... 20 00
John A. Fraier, Linacy.......... :: 0
Interest on Bcqui.st *of B. iewcomab,

Cornwallis ........ ............ a 33
Principal do., per Mr. J. MceKitterick. ..121' 67
Coldstreani I.adis Rd. and Brn. Soc.. 5 00
Mliss Carlyle, per Rev. J. Laytun ... 1 0
Bedford ........................ 9 a4

SUPPLEMENTINO FUND.

James' Chtir-h, New Glasguw .... 33 b-.
Boularderie ..................... 15 001
St Da%;J*s Ch., St. Juhn, additional.. 2 00
CoListrea.n. Ladies Itu. atid BLai. ul5 00
Misn Carlyle .................... 2 66
New Glasguw Pcnn.y-a-week Sotliety.. 16 00

EDUCATION.

Dividend froin Pcople's Bank .... 100 0
9. Bank B. N. Anicrica. ... 146 33
49 Union Blank ......... 48 00

Bonlarderie........... ......... 15 00
John Fraser Linacy Glen ........... i1 00
Interest on à uinter Bursary Fund, 1 yr.120 00

ACADIA MISSION.

David Smith, B.-aver Bank, Clifton...
Mliss J. E. NlcCully ...... ........
Boularderie ................ ....
John A. Fraser, Linacy ..........
Coldstreani Ladies Rel. & Ben. Soc...-
Glenelg, E. R. bt. Starys3, and Cale-

donia, additional...............
N. Glaegow Ladies Penny a-week Soc.

STNOU FUYD.

7 91
100
,5 QG

4 0
20 00

iClifton ................... ...... G 6 (0
Parreboro' $3.06, Meccan $2.50..5 56
James' Churcis, NewG]asgow. 8 60

URS. CIIINIQUY' ISSIN

Mrg. H!oward Primrose, Picto ... 4 00
Miss Rebecci J. Little, Onslow... 600
Hughi McDonald, Esq., Sherbrooe 5 60
Aloi. Cam,.run, E. R. St. Mary'e 1 (00
John A. Fraser, Linacy..........i 1 0
FOR PRE.SBYTERIAN CHURCE BUILDI3G ÀT

MXt'8ý tIVR.

Aiberton............. .......... il 28

.Aoan &I;D UÇirin Mitisrns' s'xi»D.

Margaree ....................... 8 03
Sydney, C. B., collected by Mrs. F.

Falconer and Miss Bessie Archibald:
Duncan MeLennan .......... $6 (0
F. Falconer .... ............. 5 00
Mr. McRury ................ 4 00
Mr. Ingrani ................ 3 (00
A Fraend ...... ............ 2 00
Smallsumns................. 3 00

23 00
Discount ........... ....... i 1 0 22 0
Mlrs Rod. McGregor, (annual)......12 0
Barney's River ............ $20 00
Blue Mountain.............. 6 00 26 0
Green Hill:
John Creighton........ ..... $4 0

T o . M L a .. . .... . . . . . . 4 0 0
J. J. McLean .... ..... ...... 8 0
A. Graham ........... .... 5 00
David Miller................ 2 00
Robt. McLean .... ........... 3 00
Smaller suni¶.............. 10 00 31 0
A Friend in Westville, per Rev. A. Ross 1 00
Grand River and Loch Lomond..12 59

The above axknossludgment was sent for
August -No. but was accidcntally mislaid.

.ERRATA.

The Treasurer's frEqeent absence fromn home
has prevented the detection and earlier notice.
of thle fullow ing crrors ia the a.-knosledgments
under the liead of Synod Fund in AugustINo. After Lunenburg, Line 19, Cornwallis,
W. and S., was urnitttd, and the omnssion
produced a series of errrs. Read as follows:
Lunienburg ............ ......... $8 00
Cornwallis, S. and W.............. ô 00
St. James', N. B .................. ô 22
P'rince Street, Pictou.............. 20 0
Fredericton......................40Q0
Moncton ........................ 6 00

PAYMENTS FOR "RECORD."
The Pablishurs acknowledge the recuipt of

the fillowing oum:-
James Ross, Mount Stewart, P. E. 1_. 85 00
John Scott, Charlottetown ..... 2 60

TUE HOME AND FOREIGN REGORa.
Tisa iloME AYD FoIIEiGz RrconD à~

iamder thse control of a Commaittea of Synod;
and is published at Halifax by Ur. JAMEs

TgftXS.

remittig One ollar ill C entitled to

single copy for two years.
Fils Copies and apwards, to eue uddirem

60 cerits (2. d.) per copy.
.For every lms copies ordored to one addr
ma additional cop y ii bc sont fros.

T'nom ters art ». low that thse Committes
mat iwist m thopegsw. in aùen.
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